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17,023; LnFont, id,--

nly a scattering oi
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on Is assured.

tried bis home county
tremendousmajority.

Lamb county was
lost heavily In Deaf

LaFont Is believed
Ire majority In one or
unties. In Lamb coun--

bte was 1,856; LaFont,

Mates seeRing we
presently members of

louse In Texas.
Lo formerly served this
trlct as District Attor- -
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Ith several (at
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persecretary of Labor, and

A Tjpon. Solicitor of tho
ent of Labor, will speak in
I'l Tuesday, August 5 at
Is of all farmers and ranch--

(employ Mexican laborers
Littlefleld high school nu--
at 1:30 p.m.

will answer questions on
illy to obtain and use Mexl-on-

workers. The confer- -
being sponsoredlocally by
'ieia Chamber of Com- -

in with Texae
Sinner's Association.Trims.

fotton Association,El Paso
kuiion Association,and tho

as of Commerce.
ri and n niDt

Nted to arrive In the city
10:30 and limn .
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OsborneLeads

Lovelady By

Nearly 2 to 1 '

Two Muleshoe men were pitted
against each other in the race for
election as State Representative
from this 96th District In last Sat-
urday's primary election.

Jesse M. Osborne, Muleshoe
banker, defented Karl Lovelady
Muleshoe Attorney by a majority
which approaches a. marginal win
or approximately two-toon-

Osborne carried each of the five
counties of the District, with
strong majorities.

The incomplete returns from the
five counties give the following re-

sult:

County Osborne Lovelady
Lamb 2677 1319
Iialley 1309 68S
Castro 1182 443
Deaf Smith 1165 973
Parmer 275 44

TOTAL 6608 3467

Colllnswrtb 529 2105
Deaf Smith 988 1693

Hall 957 1458

Parmer 273 289

Swisher 897 898

TOTAL 13,814 17,863
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GEORGE E. DARLING

The first Bible School ever con-

ducted by tho Littlefleld Drlvo
Church of Christ will open Us

doora to receive studentson Aug-

ust 4. Tho school will run from

(Continued on back Page)
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an even greater vote to Price
Daniel, young Attorney General
of Texas, for the U.S. Senateteat
now held by veteran Tom Con-nall- y.

Total votei cast, now

counted, are above 1,250,000, and
may reach 1,300,000.

The reBult In those two races
came asno surpriseto the majority

of Texans. Shivers was so conn-de-

of victory that he remained in
Chicago and nt the National con-

vention, during the entire y

week, while Daniel tapered

off his statewide campaign. Both
defeated two opponents,

National luuet Involved
Some conBtruo their dual victory

slap at theas a

iTrttsrt, i iJ,

Board OrganizesFor
Coming School Year
Applications

Being Taken For

Cotton Pullers
The West Littlefleld Cotton

Growers Association is now taking
applications from farmers in the
area for Mexican National laborers
to be used for cotton pulling this
fall. The association urges farmers
who intend to utilize this labor
supply to make application early in
order to have time for certification
by the United StatesDepartment of
Labor. Applications should be filed
at the office of the Hampton Gin
west of Littlefleld or the Hampton
Gin at Spade within the next few
days.

The West Littlefleld Cotton
Growers Association is a non-prof- it

group organized in December,
1951 for the express purpoe of
hb'ng farmers In this area to ob-ti- n

n legally the labor that they
need. The association Is not con-
nected with any ginning company.
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W. D. Chapman, WOW District
Manager, and Bob Kirk, member

of the National Service Committee
returned Tuesday night from At
lantic City, New Jersey, scene of
th National Field Conference
which convened Monday, July 21

and July 24 after a four
day round of clinics,

and banquets.
The general luncheon which

marked the close of the social side
of the on Thursday was
attendedby over 500.

Bob Kirk flew from Lubbock to
the convention city. Mr. Chapman

by his wife made a
more leisurely trip, taking time out
for In Borne of tho ten
states through which they drove.
In Sweetwater, the were
joined by Jack Bond, WOW Field
nun. Mrs. Bond ami ineir
Jlmrale. The five Texans

son,
toured

New Deal, which to some extent
It Ib. The main motivating factor,
however, was the
Tidelands Issue, and both Shivers
and Daniel have been leaders in

the to restoro Texas tide- -

lands, ioiiowwb
President Truman's veto of the

bill passed, which

would have restored the tidelands
to Texas.

that Is

the fact that every
all members of the pres-en- t

Congress, who offered for re-

election, received Most
with thevotedof these

Truman aB

on back Page)

Connie "Miss '
Leaves Compete Texas Contest

Miss Connie Hopping,
winner of the "Miss Lubbock" title
had her hopes and her wardrobe
packed for the trip to Galveston

and her entrance into
the Miss Texas pageant which be-

gins this afternoon.
Connie and her mother, Mrs. Jim

took a plane from Lub
bock at 5 pm. During
the four days of the
pageant, they will stay at the Due-ane-

Hotel with other hopeful
lovelies and their mothers and

from all over the State.
The blonde Texas Tech senior

from Littlefleld won the right to
enter the Miss Texas pageant in a
contest on the stage of the Lindsey
Theatre In Lubbock two weeks
ago. She was wearing a white bath-
ing suit trimmed In gold when the
crown was placed upon her blonde
curls that night, and you can be
sure this lucky bathing suit was

amb Cmmtu 'ttxihtx
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Forty-Fiv- e Hundred Lamb Voters
Give Shivers A Majortiy

LOCAL WOW GROUP RETURN FROM

NATIONAL FIELD CONFERENCE

ndjourned
conferences,

luncheons,

convention

lghtseelng

Chapmans

Voters Go Along

Giving Large
Shivers, Daniel

undoubtedly

campaign
reemphasizea

Congressional

Supporting construction
practically

possibly

majorities.
generally

administration,

Hopping, Lubbock,'
To In

yesterday

McGuire,
Wednesday

Jam-packe-

chaperons
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"All News

Huge

accompanied

Demo-(Continue-d

While News"

the newly remodeled White House
and the Capitol buildings In Wash-
ington.

The Chapmans report that al-

though they enjoyed the trip and
the activities of tho convention,
they are glad to bo back in

Last RitesToday

For Fatherof
Pep Residents

Frank SImnacher,Sr. of Phoenix,
Ariz, father of Frank SImnacher,
Jr., Phillip SImnacher and Thomas
SImnacher of Pep Community,
passed away at the Memorial Hos
pital, Phoenlv,Ariz. Monday at 8:30
p.m., following Injuries sustained
In an automobile nccident Saturday
morning about 11 o'clock nenr
Phoenix.

Injuries received included two
fractured shoulders, eight ribs
broken, punctured lun; etc.

Funeral services will be held this
morning (Thursday) at 10 a.m.
(mountain time) at the Catholic
Church, Portales, N.M., former
home of the SImnacher family, and
interment will take place in the
Clovls Cemetery.

Mr. SImnacherwas born In
Germany, December

28, 1877, and arrived in America
December 12, 1893 on a Swedish
Steamer "Germanla." He married
Whilhelmlna Bruggeman in Taylor,
Texas, in November of 1901. She
passed away In October, 1929.

Surviving deceased are one
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Wotlpka of Por-

tales, N.M.; seven sonB, Frank, Jr.,
Phillip and Thomas of Pep, Texas,
Joe and Lewis of Muleshoe, and
Leo and Mathls of Portales; and
28 grandchildren nod two great-
grandchildren. One brotherand two
sisters also survive.
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I MISS CONNIE HOPPING

No. 45

Governor Shivers, and his two
opponents In the Governor's race,
easily won by Shlveis, and occupy-

ing top place on Saturday's Pii-mar- y

election ballot, received the
attention of practically every one
of the Lamb county voters who
cast a ballot in the 16 County pre-

cincts. A total of 4459 ballots were
counted In the Governor race.

This was 277 more than was cast
in the race for U.S. Senator,
which nettedonly 4182 counted bal-

lots.
For otherstateoffices, the count-

ed vote generally, was even less,
and showing either lack of Inter-

est to the voteis, or an "I don't
know" attitude, resulting in some
complete scratchesfor some state
offices.

The complete tabulation of the
Lamb County vote for Stateotflces,
still to be confirmed by the official

iu,.u...b Baptst
State voting Texas,

Lamb county, gave services
Baptist Church of Lit- -

Lamb County voters went to the
polls, in the pelghborhood of 4500
strong, something than ap-

proximately three-fourth- s of the
County's registered voting strength
(Including exemptions, ln a Pri-

mary election, which did not pre-

sent either the thrills, or the nu-

merical number of usual-
ly presented on Election
ballot.

Lamb county was no exception
in the apparentdeficiency in num-

bers voters, as Potter county
including Amarlllo the north,
with a population approximately
five times greater than Lamb, only
polled something 7,000
votes.

Two Contested Racea
Only two county races were In

contest, aside the
for election ln the four Commis

the first thing Connie packed for
the Galveston contest. "It did tho
trick once," she smiled, "and it
might do it again." Judgesof the
Lubbock contest would also say

,that the Hopping smile Itself count--I

ed plenty In totaling the charm
score that won Connie the "Miss
Lubbock" title.

Connie Is not placing all her eggs
in one basketnor all her hopes on
the impression of one bathingsuit.
There'll be more than one bathing
suit, several formals, and flock
of other casuals in the luggage
that goes to Galveston. For the
trip on the plane, Miss Hopping
will wear a navy blue linen suit
with navy and white accessories.
A home economicsmajor at Tech,
Miss Hopping has designed and
made' many ot ho other in her
wardrobe, includl evening
gown which she win .ear in the

(Continued on back Page)

101 Degrees

RecordedHere
Temperatures of 101 degrees

were recorded twice during the
past week at West Texas Gas Co.,
Friday, July 25 at 3 p.m. and Tues-
day, July 29 at 5 p.m. Other read-
ings were:

Low High
Thursday 69 98
Friday 69 101
Saturday 70 98
Sunday . 70 100
Monday 69 99
Tuesday 67 101
Wednesday (11 a.m.) 68 88

M.

Dr. Porter M. Bailes, Pastor
Buvo u.. (he FJm Church of Tyleri

For offices, the 16 will bo tho visiting ovange--
precincts of ust ln a sorles of revVal

from Page 1) 'at the First

less

contests,
a Primary

of
to

loss than

frdm contests

a

for 89;
Sheriff for County Clerk. All
other County offices of-

fered only one
Dyer Downs

In the race for Sheriff Dick Dyer
of pulled a

of nearly four to one over
his Charles McClaln of
Olton, the totals being Dyer, 35C3;

910. By the
wns as follows: Olton, Dyer, 346

369; Earth, Dyer, 236
65; Spade Dyer, 213;

34; W, Dyer,
111; 9; Sudan Dyer, 305,

94; Valley
16; 31; N

30; 10;
269; 105;

Dyer, bO; 10; Hous-e-
Dyer, 37; 8; S.
Dyer, 38, 2,

BUDGET FOR

SCHOOL TERM

1952-195-3

oi.tlefleld.

(Continued

Is

The School Board In a call meet-
ing held night at 8 pm. In
the office of the School Tax

checked and a bud-

get for the school term 1952-5-

totaled A
of the budget shows

the major into which
fall and

these Items:

(white

of plant $17,150.
$3,000.

Services (school busei
nurses, hot $18,744.

Fixed charges (rent,.
etc.) $6600.

Capital outlay $19,859'--
Net Service $34,702.
The board voted to receive sur-

plus for the school
for another year.

Tax rate was set at $1.25 per
$100

were from
the Mrs. Anna Pearl
McClaln and Bob Irby.

One new Max Hulsc was
hired for the junior high school.

Ralph who has been
of the high

school ior two years''has

DR. PORTER BAILES

back -

Dr.
of S.C. also

the of
on back

they I McClaln, Pep Dy
and

important
candidate.

McClaln

surprise ma-
jority

opponent,

McClaln, precincts, vote

McClain,
McClaln,
McClaln, Littlefleld

McClaln,
McClaln, Pleasant

McClaln, Sudan-Dy-er,

McClaln, Amherst-Dy-er,
McClaln, F'eldton

McClaln, Sod
McClaln,

McClaln, Littlefleld

OK

OF

Tax Rate Set;
New High School

Principal Hired

Monday
Col-

lector approved

Appropriations ?384,4G4.
"break-down- "

divisions ex-

penditures appropriations
covering

Administration $15,419.
Instruction and colored)

and Teaching supplies ?269,91S.
Operation
Maintenance
Auxllary

lunches)
Insurance,

commodities
cafeteria

evaluation.
Resignations accepted

following:

teacher,

Schilling
principal Crosbyton

thOfciiBst
(Continuedon Page)

Dr. PorterM. Bailes,Tyler Pastor
To Be EvangelistFor Baptist Revival

Bailes attendedFurnian
and

Southern
Page)

Dyer Is ElectedSheriff; Thomson
Re-Electe-d; Bryant-Ba-ll In Run Off

sioner precincts, helnc Dyer 1225;

Littlefleld,

Dy-e- r,

Olton

Ust-versi-

Greenville,
Seminary Louis-(Continue- d

er, bo; Mcuiam, 3; Hart Cam;
Dyer, 75; McClaln, 13; Sprlnglako

Dyer, 105; McClaln, 24; N. Lit-tlefie- ld

Dyer, 252; McClaln, IS;
Absonteo Dyer, 139; McClaln, 3G.' Doss Bows To ThomDson

In the other contested County
race, for the office of Country
Clerk, Joel Thomson was nn easy
winner, over farmer County Clerk,
Stanley Doss. Thomson polled

on back Pago)
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Hlome freezing
Although the Texas peach rrop Is below normal,

reports show that peaches will be plentiful In other
parts ot the nation. Indications are there will be
peaches on the local markets but at higher prices
than last season.

Now Is the time to make plans lor Including
peaches in the family canning budget. Food special-
ists with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service
point out that celling prices have been taken off
canned fruits, which may mean higher prices. In
riew of this, bomemakers may find it profitable to
preserve a supply of peaches

Here are suggestions from the specialists on
freezing peaches.Use only sound ripe peaches.They
ahould be slightly riper than for canning but sot
soft or mushy. To preventdiscoloration, the special-
ists say, use 125 mg. of ascorbic acid, tablet or
powdered, for each pint of fruit. Dissolve the ascor--

Quality eggs bring more money This Is especially
true In the areasof the statewhere producers have
an opportunity to sell on the basis ot grade. Accord-
ing to F Z. Beanblossom,poultry marketing special-
ist for the Texas Agri ultural Extension Service, the
supply ot quality eggs In the state at the present
time Is far below the demand. He urges egg pro-

ducers to Improve their ecg handling practices so
more quality eggs can be marketed.

The temperatureof the freshly laid egg, he says,
is above 100 degrees Fahrenheitand If the quality
is to be maintained, rapid and thorough coolingis a
must. Eggs will cool from 100 degrees F. to 50 de-

grees F. in three hour? whn spread on a wire tray.
It will take flte hours for them to cool if held in a
wire basket, twelve hours when held In solid pails
and eighteen to twenty hours when held in an egg
case.

Beanblossom explains the effect of heatupon qual-
ity of eggs this way. He says eggs100 days old may
be better than some eggs that are only three days
old becauseeggs held at 99.6 degrees F. drop to "B"
grade in three days or leg Eggs held at 77 degrees
F. will usually hold up for at least eight days, when
held at 45 degrees F they are still tops at 63 days
and they retain their top quality for 100 days when
held at 37 degrees Fahrenheit. This, he points out,
clearly indicates that age does not effect the quality
of eggs as directly as does the environment the eie
receives.

Peach

Quality Eggs Can Be

Produced Hot Weather

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

the long
duus scneuuie

of
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BoUfy

local
ahould on

moat office sot
soon

bic acid In the sugar yrup te cover ?!- -

fruit or dissolve i citric add ta 1 qua-co- ol

water. Leave the the solution oa);
IS to 20 minutesbefore in sugar syrup I ?

about 1 gallon of the solution for a of pr3
es. The Trio
gem, Golden Jubilee. Hale Haven, Fair J. H
Hale and varieties for Wash l

the firm, ripe pe'he Treat, as above
prevent Then cover the fruit with

sugar syrup, 3 cups of sucar to 1 quart of
in to pree--,'

loss of color, flavor, food value and chance of tex
ture. Pack and freeze For further in

and frozen
foods, the suggesta of

which may be from the
county home agent.

of In hokltnc
room Is in the fact that only 31 per cent
ot the top grade tgea br when the

is allowed to below 7S per cent
the to rise above 65 degrees
The failure of egg and handlers to pre
tnn ctpp paiai nanlnc hefnrp thA animal heflt
Is; removed and eggs less than twice per
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reduces bones. Printed
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make little waM'
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phowg that only 73 packed
ergs graded "A" when rode
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says are doing
quality eggs market

and figures from the
which prove that

pays mantel eggs. Right
he says, better than

cents dozen more their eggs where they
are urges
quality egg program because sure way in-

creasethe returns from poultry flock.
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Formerly Earth
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ItS COntpnta Ttio
xiressure or time, the Informality
of the occasion,the casual appear-anc-e

of the contract, and perhaps
the fact that a partially printed
form is Jed mav rnntrlhutn i

causing the true Importance of theact to be overlooked. At any ratemany are lulled Into a lapse ofgood businessJudgment.
Every Flsnlflnnnt lntnlt r 4v.

bargain should Jia rrvctoiu.i i
unmistakable terms In the contractof sale. Land and fixtures being
sold Should be clearlv lRanrih.i
complete legal description of the
I'ruperiy uy lot and block, or by
metes and bounds. Is a mnt ,
street number being inadequateby
Itself.

Articles and fixtures innin,i,i
the sale but nnt niwnvi cni, ...i.u
houses generally should be specif.

any uHieu. included in this cate-gory are mmii itnmi o ,..,
blinds, removable floor coverings,

unitsnnd others. In purchasingproperty
under construction inmnii, i

and specifications form an essen--
nai pari or the agreement.

Hie price to be paid must, ofcourse, be specified, along with
method and terms of payment. Ifa certain sized loan is a prerequl-Bit-e

to the buyer's ability to com-plet- e

the nurnimnn ,! tan t...i ,

be noted. Sad Indeed is the prospec-tlv-o
purchaser who logos hia ,.

est money when a contemnlate.i
loan transaction faiiH thrmmi, .i
contract remiiHnf nnvmn ' n.,. " '"iti ui mo 1
C"UI consiueratlon in cash.

The Sales cnnlrnel sVinnt.1 i- -
state the quality of the title to beconvoyed to the Ihivb q.i
of title evidence to be furnished.
." uiauera will bo further ex- -

I'miiiuu m a later column.
The buyer's individual circum-stance- s

and desires may require
that VnrlOUS mnttoni nnt mnl i
above bo provided for ln the con-trac- t.

A partially printed form may
or may not provide sufficient blankapace for the addition of all esson-tla-l

details in your case. There isa consistent tendency to try tosqueezeevery sales contract to fitthe typo of printed form on hand.Omlttlncr nr ion..i . .... .

construed or forgotten oral agree--

M THE DAYS WHEN
GUNNERSCOULD TAKE
THEIR WIVES TO SEA
WTTWTHEM,THEBOYS

ON SHIPBOARD
WERE DUBBED SONSOF GUNS.

..LOG BOOKS ARESO CALtED BECAUSF
EARLY SHIPS
ORDS WERE KEPTON SHINGLESCUT
FROM LOGS.
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treatment
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the the
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Leadep

with
words, "I have just signed a receipt
for a house on Blank Street. Will
you take over now and see that
everything Is O.K.?"

(This column, based on Texas
law, is written to Inform not to
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any I.i

the aid of an attorney
the facts, because the
change the application
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the

TTW":

lw without I

who knows I

facts may I

of the law ) I

Come In .

ft r
STOP

BIGGEST

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

IN TOWN

PhelBs Avenue

HENDLEY & BAll

LUN5IKULTI0N Ct

CONDUCTING A GENERai ..

and CONTRACTING BUsS

We will appreciatethe opp0rtUn
yuu, ana we guaranteeyou FlDc
WORK COMPLETE SATISF
ANY JOB Small or LargeAPPRj

J-- '""! U

IP.

x nunc ouciwv Ffoone 8?

ih.j iv j i iijm
XCdfiVrJ

SECURITY BANK

LITTLEFIELD

SAVE MO

SAVESAVE on this highqa
with all the extra value feah

have made Firestone tires in

over 50 years! Safti-Sur-ei

Dipped cord body for greaterI

protection "Plus-Mileag- e" In
ber wider, flatter non-ski- d

Backedbya Lifetime Guaranletj

3AVfc STOP and bWAfi

PUT 2 NEW TIRES

on your car for
AS LITTLE AS . . .

I

Per ft

YOUR USED TIRES

MAKE THE DOWN PAN

DEALER STORE

LITTLEFIELD

STATE

sw
TIRE SAL

$125

HAUK & HOFACKF

m
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OLLAR DAYS

CHILDREN'S

Final Clearance

up to

OF

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Values

$4.99

ALL

. LADIES'

HOSE
First Quality Nylon
Hose, 51, 54 and 60
gauge, 15 denier;
plain and dark col-
ored heels.

Values Up To
$1.69

In Lime,
and white, with
Crepe Soles.

$3.99 Value

Dan River
Plaid

Sizes 32 to 42, in
good of col-
ors.

$3.99 Value

FIRST

Sizes
$3.49

FlPCT AI11. rw.,r

$2.49
Dozen

n

79c
LADIES'

CANVAS OXFORDS

Lavender

Regular

LADIES'

BLOUSES
Gingham

selection

Regular

QUALITY
GARZA SHEETS

81x108
Regular

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Regular

2

R

T

$166

RAINING PANTS

JS1.99

$1.88

ii- -- -. i. , ,; i,' .,dtJl'lJ

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR

'Uu...
-- m:mtmmtaalKtmt

n uumJ iJ& if

WASH

feM
For

1

8 Pair

' " '

1

.:

W
I

--.

1. 2

kqcv-s- ? r"ts,a...c
SHOES f

CLOTHSilgjftlf
Li

BATH TOWELS

39c

5 FOR $1

$1.00
3,000 YARD PRINTS

solids, checks,stripes, rlorai designs

the summershades.

YARD

DEPARTMENT STORE

Littler teld

4

and Silk Crepe
42's, also Sizes.

$

$

$

32c

Martin

Friday-- Saturday-- Monday

August and

1 i
f -- .

B

Z&L

DRESSES
Bembergs,

Reg. 5.90, Dollar Days $3.00
Reg. 7.90, Dollar Days $4.00

Reg. 8.90, Dollar Days $5.00

Reg. $10.90, Dollar Days $7.00

RAYON PANTIES

Values

4

n
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Mr. and Mr" Ted Chlraelo and
children, Susan and Louis, of Long
Island, N.Y., arrived Friday for a
visit in the homeof Mrs. Chlmelo'a
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Payne.
They will remain here until Aug
ust 20.

iH ' TrV- - " ""t-'-v- - B

LM K. li ." .. .
-- 'T,mr,-, . . mm

. . W nr rpk.

v I . r W I

I

I Regular 15c Each

12

Regular

In

I Wladies' mm
H H I

In Rayon Sheers, Nylons,
sizes 9's to Half

LADIES'

Regular 39c

Pair

kJIU
L1

juaiMJJ4uij'H'i

1052

m

; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harlin, of
'two miles east of Llttlefleld, ac-

companied by their grandchildren,
Bobble and BrendaAlford, children
of Mr. and Mrs. JohnAlford of 119
Austin Avenue, left Monday for

' Matador to visit Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Fred, daughter and son-in-la- .

and Mrs. Harlin, where they
will spend n week, and then go to
Hillsboro, where they will attend
a reunion of the Harlin and Hart
families. The reunion is to be held
Sunday, August 3.

I

,

' Tom McFarland of Lubbock was
a business visitor in Llttlefleld ,

Monday, 'fiii
The J. R. Coens had visitors In

. their home lasr week. Mrs. L. G.
'Worthlngton and children, Bill and
Peggy, arrived Sunday, July 20,
leaving the last Sunday.

The n'.ne-year-o:-a daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Stacy Hart returned to
San Angelo July 18 with her aunt,
Mrs. Otis Vandergriff, to visit rela
tives. While there, Stacy went to

' Mifes to see aer paternal grand--

mother. Sunday, July 20 she wag
the cuest of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Nation and three children at Carta
Valley near Del Rio. Mr. and Mrs,
Hart and their young son, Larry,
drove to Del Rio to bring Staoy
home and see their friends, return
ing last Thursday.

Mr. and. Mrs. M. O. Mitchell
the Alvln Webs last week. Mr.

Milchell was the former manager
!of Penny'sin Llttlefleld. They are
now living in Muskogee, Okla.
From Llttlefleld the Mitchells drove
to Ruidoso to continue their vaca-
tion.

Mrs. J. C. Hilbun has two houe
guests this week, Mrs. John H.
Arnett of Ft. Worth and Mrs.
Charles L. Harless of San Angelo,
They all are going to vacation in
Ruldosa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price are
leaving tomorrow for a month's va-
cation at Bruce-Spruc-e Ranch in
Pagosa Springs, Colo.

Mrs. Acrey Barton underwent
major surgery at West Texas Hos-
pital yesterdaymorning. " '

Miss June Jonesreturned Satur-
day after spending a week with
her roommate at Denton College,
Miss Betty Haynes. Miss Jones
spent the week at the Haynes sum-
mer cottage at Lake Texhoma. Her
sister, Miss Jean Jones,met June
at Lubbock and accompanied her
to Llttlefleld.

Andrew McGehee, who suffered
a heart attack while at Tres RItos,
and was taken to St. Anthony's
Hospital, Los Vegas, N.M. is re
ported to be better and will soon
return to Tres RItos.

Mrs. W. F. Rudd returned home
irom Victoria, Texas where she
was called to the bedside of her
father who suffered a heart attack.
Her sister, Mrs. M. A. Hunt and
family of Houston returned with
her and visited for a few days.

I The Rudds and Hunts visited
Carlsbad Caverns on Thursdaylast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hofacket
and children, Margaret Hope and
Vernadell returned home Thursday
night from a two weeks vacation
trip to California. Enrouto homo
both children took ill with tonsi-liti- s

and infected throats. At Flag-
staff one of the girls received medi-
cal attention, and then later the
other one took 111. On arrival home
they were admitted to the South
Plains Hospital, where they re-

mained until Monday morning.
They are reported much Improved,
and are now at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon Jones left
Sunday for Crowell, N.M., where
they are spending several days.
They are expected to return home
today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hnrapton had
as weekend guests their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey McQuIro and
daughter, Patricia, of Dallas. The
McGulres were on their way
homo after a "Vacation In New
Mexico.

Mrs. George Hill of West Fork,
Arkansas, a former residentof Llt-
tlefleld was In the city Sunday. She
had been to California to visit her
daughter, Betty Hill, who lives
near aan Jrancisco.

Mr and Mrs. Maxler Fan and
Dr, and Mrs. Albert Perkins and
their children plcnlced in .Macken-
zie Park In Lubbock Saturday

'fr pntf Mrs. Don Eagan spent
the week-en- d In Midland visiting
Mr. and Mrs. D. Underwood.
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THRS ULUm MERCHANDISE (HrHCATB

$100.00$50,00 $25,00
Sa2MAPX W MERCKAWDISE PAP.TS OR SEKWEE

COOD WJTIL SEPTEMEEFc IS53
WWBc OF 5W5 CERTIFICATE: Wirx EE ENTERS

ftSUWWC FOR NEW 3PT FORD TRACTOR AT

TEXAS STATE FAIR
ocroeai 1952

MRCHA)(5E AWARDED W

KLINE -- HUFSTEDLER
REGISTER DURING AUGUST

M OUR SHOWROOM

MERCHANDISE DRAWING

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1952
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Opening Friday, August I
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"Montana Territory"
'- - starring

Lon McCallister WandaHendrix
PrestonFoster

1

In Technicolor
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hd your work to th-e- FASHION CLEANERS
WHERE YOU GET OUAI.ITY WORK: at inw ddipcc

SUITS 69 MEN'S PANTS 39 WOMEN'S PLAIN DRESSES . 69 WOMEN'S PLAIN SKIRTS . . 39?
CASH AND CARRY ... .
, . U i j i c i u r a f Icvi jr I r m m. a mm ALi- - u-uihi-

nu fully insukld
r, ann

Owners
'

and Operators rMJniU 1,LCil IVPK 807 East Delano St. Littlefield Phone1040
(Next Door to Bowen Grocery)

EEN TALK
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newsfeatures

Lnna act down on
or that matter at
lakeside resort;
brings new proD- -

Lt m list 10 HOW

lr routine or we'll
un.

I to any vacation re--

m.id resort litera--

From that you can
to dress: wnetner

. rn worn every
Inr lust on Saturday
ml nf snorts clothes
her the atmosphere

Imal.
mvollncr bac neatly
not make a bad lm- -

. dance. Shoulder
ts shouldn't bo trail- -

bag. And don't car--

Mne nver vour arms.
ct whlrh vou've been
(chilly train, plane or
irse be carried.
are not vacationing

tneni as 10 up- -

ou go away. Fifteen
out usual, and as al- -

p 1st a minimum
Should be left when-serve-d

at a table. At
I nontilo nrnfpr to tin
their stay. You usual--

i same table eachday
waitress; so up ner

lenience.

lids are tipped by

most people, particularly If they've
performed extra little tasks such
as pressing a dress or Bewlng a
hem. But don't demand favors.
Most maids are busy and your ex-
tra tasks must be done In their
spare time.

Try to avoid being the extra girl
on a party. If a group asks you
along to an evening of dancing or
fun away from your hotel, don't
thrust yourself upon them on fu-

ture evenings. Most peoplo have a
vacationbudget, and althouen thev
would like to Invite you along, the
exchequerdoesn'talways permit It.

Farm Fun
You should know the difference

betweena chicken and a duck be-

fore you set out for the country.
If the nearestyou've been to a pig
Is a pork chop, youM better get
hop to farm animals. But that's not
nearly so Important as maklne un
your mind to fall In with the farm
routine.

Mandy or Grandma might nro- -

duce a heavenly peach pie or a
juicy batch of biscuits, but there
Is work in pe"ellng and pitting
peaches and mixing up a batter.
A farm Is fun, but thero are end-
less chores, and you'd better be
preparedto help.

If you're visiting a farm family,
you'll know better than to bring a
lot of fancy dresses. Jeans and
blouses or shirts with a couple of
Sunday dresses will see you

Nj(

s

At

802 East St. Phone 814-- X

"A For Every

ifci rv

K.

through your visit. Don't co to a I

farm with the Idea that you'll show I

the country girls how to dress.
They know. It's Just that they i

navent time, and they are not
In Impressing anyone,,ex-

cept on special occasions.
As soon as you arrive, find out

what time the household gets up
in the morning and what time they
tell you to sleep late, you should
be on hand when breakfast Is
served. No cook paid or lady of
the house enjoys cooking break-
fast all morning.

Ask them to give you a set chore
to do unless you want to pitch in
each day on a new task. If they
give you a choice, pick a task you
can do early In the morning such
as milking the cow, feeding the
chicks or cooking the bteakfast.
Then you'll have the rest of the
day to loaf unless there are eggs
to be candled or chickens to be
plucked.

If you haven'tbeen Invited to a
farm vacation this year, try to plan
one for next summer. You'll love
the early-to-be-d routine, delicious
food and the wholesome

of the outdoor life. If you
can't arrange a vacation any other
way, put an ad In a farm Journal
or newspaper In the areayou'd like
to visit, suggesting your services
as a farm hand. You won't get
much pay, but you'll have a barrel
of apples.

To Graduate From
W.T.S.C. 22

Mrs. Sibyl Hutchinson Morehead
of Littlefield and Mrs. Zoy

Rlslnger of Bula are among
the 218 candidates for degrees who
are expected to graduate from
West Texas State College August

GLASS
FOR ALL

CARS
WILL YOUR CAR PASS STATE

AVOID THE RUSH OF SEPTEMBER 6 DEADLINE
LET US YOUR BROKEN GLASS

FREE ESTIMATES

Your Service For

Line Of--

ART

-
&

Third

MAKES AND MODELS

OF
INSPECTION?

REPLACE

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS

STORE FRONTS PICTURE FRAMING

WINDOW GLASS

Complete

GLASS HARDWARE

SUPPLIES

PUTTY PAINT BRUSHES

PICTURES PRINTS

LITTLEFIELD GLASS

WORKS
Glass Purpose

atmos-
phere

Aug.

Frona-barge-r

Littlefield
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Commencement are I Master of Education
scheduled that day at 8" p.m. In Buf-

falo Stadium.
Mrs. Morehead is a candidate for
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KM this ugly pit NOW- -,

the scientific wayt J

Gono'aro the backaches
digging out ugly crab grass

patches.It's much easierand
more effective to use the new,

scientific Obtho Crab Grass

Killer. It kills and controls
crab grass in many types of

lawns. ,4

OBTHO GrassKiller
is easyto uso . . . simply apply

evenly over infected area. In
severecases,2 or 3 applications

at weekly intervals may be
necessary. tftgjti

For easiestapplication . . .
'

use the ObthoFertilizer
Spreader spreads evenly in

Justtho right amounts. jtffty

ffijHM sfci
Howard'sFeedSeed

and Fertilizer
409 W. Delano Ave,

Phone517 Littlefield
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AP Newsfeatures

Television Is coming to new areas
becausethe Federal Communica-
tions Commission has lifted! the
freeze on7 new station and
opened new
channels. The new activity has
multiplied the number of dis-

tricts that are uncertain about
the type of reception they can
get. One big company (RCA) has

'

devised a test apparatusto give
some of the answers In such dis-

tricts. The device Is a tower on
a truck which can be raised to
a 70-fo- height. Used with a

In the truck, the tower can
tell what kind of antennawill be
leeded in the district.

CT re&"rfeS 'it iWK'ti 'P BHI

in

22. exercises ..he degree,

BHi

easy,

from

Crab

and Mrs. Rlslnger is seeking the
Bachelor of Arts with a major in
education.

ReenlistsFor

Four Years
NEW ORLEANS, La.. July 27

Franklin J. Grizzle, 25, yeoman
second class, USN, of Littlefield,
has reenlisted for four years serv-
ice in the Navy, Eighth Naval Dis-
trict headquartershas announced.
He is Stationed in thn nfflr-p- r norJ
sonnel office at headquarters here.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Grizzle, Box 534, Littlefield, and
husband of Mrs. Tauline F. Grizzle,
now residing at 198-- Moss, New
Orleans.

First enlisting In the Navy in
September 1944, at Lubbock, he
sorved 15 months overseas during
World War II. He has served with
fighter squadron 61 aboard the air-
craft carriers Coral Sea, Franklin
D, Roosevelt, and the Midway. He
Is entitled to the following ribbons:
Amarlrnn Aran A anHn.X3nnlfin
Area, China Service, Good Condact,
and tho World War II Victory med-
al.

Before entering the service Griz-
zle was an assistantshipping clerk
for Lubbock Cash Wholesale Gro-
cery Co. in Lubbock.

J. S. Fikes Attends
Driver Course

"

J. S. Fikes, coach nt tho Little-fiel- d

High School. Is attendlnetho
driver education course at Hardin- -

Simmons University, Abilene, for
teacherswho plan to teach auto-
mobile driving.

Larry Cunningham, associate
H-S- football coach, Is teaching
tho two-wee- k course. Highway pa-
trolman Ross Kemp and former
patrolman Ed Powoll nro nsslsting.

The course Is for teachors only
and will qualify Fikes for n cer-t.flca-te

from the Texas Department
of Education to teach driver train-
ing In public schools.

Fikes Is a graduate ef Hardin-Simmon-s

University and is now
working toward n Mnstor of Edu-
cation Degieo.

TO ESTABLISH NEW
LUMBER YARD

D. E. McCarty "and Homer San-
ders have purchased the C. E. San
ders ptopoity on Highway 70 near
Eaith for tho purpose of establish-
ing a lumber yard.

I Preparationsnre still In tho pre-
liminary stngo, however the ynrd
will bo In operation at a near date.

,Woik will start on yard construe--
, tlon this week according to Mr.
McCarty who will manage tho now
lumber yard.

Ho plans to move to Earth from
Sudan In the near future.

HE WAS PRESENTED THET
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL
FOR"EXCEPTIONALLY MEWTORIOUS

SERVICESTO THE U.S.AS
COMMANDER NAVAL FORCESFAR
EAST IN ACTION ACAINST ENEMV
AGGRESSOR FORCES OF NORTH

KOREA."

VICE ADMRAL

C Turner

US. NAVY

HE DISPLAVEO RESOLUTION AND
DIPLOMATIC SKILL AS HEAD OF THE
U.N. DELEGATION AT KAESONG AND
PAN MUN JON DURING THE KOREAN

ARMISTICE TALKS.

AFTER WORLD WAQ
H HE COMMANDED
TASK FORCE 73 IN
THE FAR WESTERN
PACIFIC. ONE OF
THE MAJOR JOBS
OFHISFORCEWAS
TO CLEAR SHANGHAI
HARBOR OP MINES.

JOY
--1

wuf . ffmBk

FRIENDS

IN Ia6 HE WAS PLACED
Ikl roiullulAkir ocTue
NAVAL PROVING GROUNDS).'
uMUi MSN, VIRGINIA
WHERE THE NAVY TESTS
ITS NEW WEAPONS.

u.j.Goooe

I THANK YOU
I am indeedappreciativeof the fine vote ex-

tended ms in Saturday'sElection.

In return for the confidence placed in me, I
shall at all times endeavor to conduct the of-

fice of CountyClerk to the very bestof my abil-it- y.

If at anytime I can be of service to you,
Pleasec?.ll on me.

Again . . . May I say Thank you.

Sincerely,

JOEL THOMSON

Thanks
A MILLION!

I want to thank everyonewho assistedin any
wa!y in electing me to the Sheriff's office. I am
very appreciativeof the fine support and many
courtesiesextendedme, and the fine vote ac-
corded me.

You have shown your faith and confidence
in me, and I shall alwaysendeavorto the very
best of my ability to show my appreciation and
to be worthy of the office.

I believe in honestyand fairness and enforc-
ing the law, and will always endeavor to give
you an honest andfair deal in enforcing the
law.

DICK DYER
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TexasTech's Schedule I
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at Houston R.is

College Pacific ot Stockton,Calif.,
oS' w Lobfcock'

Baylor Unrversity at Lubbock,
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at Tucson,
n(D6 North Carolina at Lubbock,'
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iexas,
Treva Qulgley

Clerk of the District Court
Lamb County, Texaa
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PEAS
Strawberries
SaladDressing
PTPfl UPTON'S 51izx ,6 box ic ""

Fruit Cocktail
TOiUTO JUICE 1A.FckxJ Ckb, No. 2 can I UC

SAUSAGE oiaLifabTi- - No. , can I f
GREEN BELANS, Del Monte" "oC- -Fancy Whole. No. 303 can "PICKLES, Girl OG- -Socr or DiilT fnll auart "SPAGHETTI mm
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PLUMS -- -.
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69c ize
COLGATE

50c Size

MENHEN

60c Size

BOYER

Reg. 59c

DR. WEST

Reg. 15c

PEROXIDE
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ICEBERG
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FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT

DRY YALLOW

ONIONS
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TOOTHPASTE

MAGIC

49

TOOTHBRUSH
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PRODUCE

A. II' ffl

49?

10?

GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN EACH 6c

CALIF. BURBANK ELBERTA Lb.

PEACHES 190
NICE AND FRESH Bunch

RADISHES 5c

Lb.

IIILM.M

Lb.

9C
Lb.

9
::w
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LOUISVILLE, Neb.(P High,

way engineer Herb Schwaderer
tells about the Intoxicated mo-

torist who drove around a bar-

ricade on the highway nearhere
and plowed Into some soft,
newly.lald concrete. The tires
sank 6 Inches Into the cement.

"You must have had a heck
of a rain here," commented the
motorist after he got back on

firmer footing. "I could hardly
j make It In low."

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE: One male Guernsey
calf three miles north of station
KVOW, Albert Neuenschwander.

45-lt- p

NICE five room house for rent. See
W. R. Gelstman, 912 W. 7th St.
Phone 805-W- . 45-lt- c

ErnestNorthcutt

I slncerely-than-k you for the splen-

did support you gave me In my

campaign for the Court of Civil

Appeals. I will appreciateyour vote

In the runoff August 23.

(Pol. Adv. Paid by Ernest O. North)

L F. D.

Romantic
Exciting, and

CHRISTIAN
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THO' SAILORS
ARE GENERALLy
CONSIDERED SEA
FARING MEN SOME
NAVAL BASES IN
ALASKA HAUL
SUPPLIES By SLED.
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KoreanVeteranCopsGrand Prize

Roping Earth Rodeo
A veteranjust home from Korea

proved that flghtln' Commies has
not put him out of commission for
flghtln' calves. Billy Joe Temple-ma-n

of Clovls won the grand prize
for calf roping Sundayat the Earth
rodeo.

Sunday's events concluded the
three day rodeo, with Wootsle
Houston of Tex., winner
of the bareback contests.

Other rodeo results piled up at
the three-da- event are as follows:

Wild mare race Lynn Olassrock
of Earth won first and secondday,
with Truman Swopes, Hart, Tex.,
winner in the Sunday

Mule Race Jack Nichols, Lub-
bock, first; Brahma bull riding
Jack Class, Austin, Ladles
barrel race Jodie Mayfleld, Dim-
mit, first; June Bull, Lefors, sec-
ond; and Jackie Kirk, Plalnview,
thlril.

Young Riders Contest Richard
Green, first, and Earl Keller, sec-

ond in the first Earl Kel-

ler, first, and Bill Bescum, second
In the second

Double Mugging M. Stephes,
first with 15.2 seconds; Frank Best,
second,with 17; L. D. Hayes, third,
with 17.5; and O. C. Benton, fourth,
with 18 second.

A prize for luck cowboy"
was presentedto Ed Workman of
Olton, who suffered a sprained
ankle on the first day of the rodeo

Classified

THEATRE

WED. THURS., July 30 31

At rare Intervals from Hollywood, there comes a ploture which

tells a simple story with such Religious emotional, impact that
it seems to be a message from Heaven." Such pic-

tures were: "Going My Way," "Bells of St. Mary's," "Stars In

My Crown" and "I'd climb the HighestMountain." Now! A NEW

and worthy successorplaying to tremendous crowds everywhere.

1
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Seminole,

first;

"hard

N
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The picture the whole world

needs! Endorsed by pulpit

and press1

BEGAN WHEN A WEEKLY LOO
WAS KEPT OF CRIMES.AND
PUNISHMENT INFLICTED TO
THE OFFENDER ON MONDAV.

For Calf At

Use The

DRIVE-I- N

Littlefield

and and

"Reaching

Satea.o'aip;

about

but did not let that stop him. He
rode In all events originally-- en--

ftered,
Judges were T. L. "Blanket"

Sims of Clovls and Earl Williams
of Talban.

Officers of the Earth rodeo as-

sociation Include: T. V. Murrell,
president; Price Hamilton, vice-preside-nt;

and Bert Jones,

tocal Recruiting

Station Closed
j The great axe has finally fallen.
Old Sarge at the local U.S. Army
and U.S. Air Force recruiting sta-
tion has received orders that hla
station is being "junked." The or-
ders came while Sgt. Cutshall was,
attending a meeting of all recruit-
ing personnel of the Plains and
Panhandlearea held last Monday
at the main recruiting station in
Amarlllo. The Littlefield station
along with seven others ceased op-
erations this week and all station
property Is being returned to the
Amarillo station today.

Other recruiting stations being
' closed down are Hereford, Plaln-vie-w,

Dalhart, Perryton,Shamrock,
spearman, nnu xucumcan, w.ai.
Stations at Amarlllo, Lubbock.
Childress, Borger, and Clovls, N.M.
will remain open.

Sgt. Cutshall bad been expectlng-order- s

to close his station for the
past two months In view of an
Armed Forces announcementthat

I an economy wave was being
' planned and put Into effect.

Since January, 1949 when Sgt.
Cutshall took charge of the Little-
field recruiting station, three hun-
dred and fifty area youths have
volunteered for service In the Army
or Air Force through his office.

The Old Sarge as he is affection-
ately known by hundreds of Little-
field folks has been very active in
almost every civic event held In
Lamb county.

The sergeantand his family will
remain In the city until he receives
his special ordersfor reassignment
to an Air Force Base which ho

.'hopes will be State-side- . "You can't
ever tell about the army," he said,
"they might even send me over-
seas.Twenty-si- x years doesn'tgivo
me much seniority." The sergeant's
first choice for reassignmentwould
be Biggs Field at El Paso; second,
choice Reese Air Force Base, Lub-
bock. In June, 1956, Sgt. Cutshall
will have completed 30 years of
service. After his retirement, he
plans to return to Littlefield to
make his home.

As to the future of recruiting In
this area, Sgt. Cutshall said that
volunteers will bo referred to the
station in Lubbock located In the
Post Office building. As soon as
the recruiting officers In Lubbock
get details arranged,Littlefield and
towns within Lamb county will be
visited regularly by a recruiter
from that station. Time and place
will be announced later.

Littlefield Golfers Play
In Plainview Tourney

Several Littlefield golfers Bur;
vlved the massacreof tho eighth
annual Plalnview Country Club
Golf Invitational Saturdayaadwero
still playing on Sunday, the last
day of the tournament.

Therewere five extra-hol-o match-
es, with Melvln Best of Littlefield.
taking 21 holes before beatingJack.
Markham of Lubbock In the cham-
pionship consolation.

In the consolation quarterfinals
It was David Kelthley over Bryan.
Austin, 5 and 4,

i

sl
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r 1
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um
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-

,,--
W.v

G

"OiK wl

i'"
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reen
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LB,

Be
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and water, too anastir overmewuia
i .. ..- -i i im .nn.. n n noil unaaeac uni-i- uuiuw - ...
is thickened, about 5 minute. Cover
and let stand until needed. Greasea
loaf pan measuringaoout o x t x j
inches deep. Spread half of crumb
in bottom of pan. Fold manhmallow

M!. mIthim Prwtr mixtura. - -into puuk"jj
over crumbs in pan. Cover with rest
of crumbs. Chill until firm. Cut into
if slices for serving.

I
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Mrs. Marion Smith Honored . At
Bridal Shower In Club House

Mrs. Marlon Smith was honored
with a miscellaneous shower Wed-
nesday, July23 given In tho Valley
View Club house. Before her mar-
riage July 7 In the parsonage of
First Baptist Church, the honoree
"was tho former Miss Neoma Bell.

for the shower wero
UcsdamesCharles Moreland, War-
ren Tipton, Joe Collins, and Martin
Farmer.

Decorations featured the bride's
chosen colors, green and white.
Tho table was centered with an
arrangement of majestic daisies
and gladioli. Mrs. Joe Collins
Borved guests from the bride's table
and Mrs. Charles Moreland

at the punch bowl.
Guests were registered by Mrs

Charles Moreland. Just before pre
flontlnc Mrs. Smith with Hfts. Mrs
Aloreland pinned a corsageof white

Miss Flora Mae Durrett, daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Durrett
of Rte. 2. Llttlefleld and Frank
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Martin of Levelland exchanged
wedding vows at 2 p.m. Saturday,
July 19 at the home of the par-

ents of the bride.

Tho Rev. J. H. Wright, pastor of
First Baptist Church, Levelland, of-

ficiated with the double ring cere-
mony.

Tho home was decorated with
basketsof pink and white Gladioli.

The bride wore a ballerina length
dress of white nylon, and lace net
over white satin with puffsleeves.
Her veil of nylon net was attached
to her tiara with a large pin that
belonged to her grandmother on
her mother's side. She carried a
white bible topped by pink Carna--1

tions with pink streamers.
Miss Ludla Durrett, sister of the

bride, was her only attendant.She
wore a sky blue ballerina length

given
home parents im-
mediately

laid a
white centered a

tiered

Don sister

iiiiuwier .miss
punch.

carnations on tho
Several guests who unable

to attend sent gifts: Mrs.,Hnrold
Pool, Mm. Doyle Es--

Arvllla
Miss Mary Lou Lyle, Mrs. Zola
Tipton, Mrs. Pearl Moreland, and
Mrs. Vernon Cox.

Cheese canapes, bridal
mints, and fruit punch were served
to the following guests: Misses
Ada, Kate, and Maggie Thornton,
Miss Lanelle Mesdames Lee
Thornton, Grant, A. B. Rob-
erts, Jlmmie Johnnie

Hays Truman Mil- -
Hcan, E. Lyle, A. A. Gray, Stella
Swennlntr. Mary Darnel. E. J. atpv.
ers, Myrtle Durett, JohnnieMiller,
Maggie Gllley, Bay Wade
Strother,Weldon Gllley, Grace Gll-
ley, and Miss Durett.

Flora Mae Durrett and Frank

Martin Wed In Home Ceremony

Winders Is '

Honoree At
ShowerParty

huge brown bow lettered
"Gene and set a
background of yellow dahlias cen-

tered the refreshmenttable at the
Sam Cearley Saturday, July
19 at 8 p.m. where Miss Gene

of Leonard
honored with a shower

"usion was member
were Mesdames J. Z T tn
Anglin. ,.?. with from UniversityB.

son, Kenneth Hinson. GId Howell.
John Lalng, Guy Kelley, C. L. Rob-
erts, Wayne Rutherford, H. B.
Doughtey, Lene Hlte, Clyde Good

and Kenneth
Guests registered Miss

Patsy and corsages were
to the her mo-

ther, and Mrs. Roy Neal,
tee

Miss Bobble Cearley offereddress of blue nylon lace and net piano music and accompaniedover blue satin. Her bouquet was Miss JanelleOtt as she sang.or pink Carnations. "Young Sweethearts,"
Willie B. best man. was by Miss
The bridal tradition of something ' LalnS--

old, new, and blue was Chocolate covered cake
carried out. For Something new she ' t0PPe1 "with golden rings
wore her dress. For something blue were served with punch from a

garter; something old she wore ' cr'stal appointed table by Mrs.
belonging to her grandmo-- Ronald Cleavinger and Miss Ott.

ther; for something Out of town guests included Mrs.
her pearl necklace, and she wore ' Roy Neal, Jr., Mrs. Clyde Xew- -

penny in her for good luck. ' ell and Mrs. Ray all of

A reception was In the
of the bride's

following the
The bride's table was with

linen cloth with
two wedding cake.

Mrs. Fincannon,

Durrett, poured

Ab-Ieao- .

honoree.
were

Gllley. Mrs.
telle Parmer, Mrs.

cookies,

Coy
Starnes,

Denney,

Denney,

Lydla

Gene

A

Leonard" before

Win-
ders, bride-elec- t Step-
hens

'Cowley.
were

McCord,
presented honoree,

groom-to-be- .

also

A reading.
Williams Presented Janabeth

borrowed

borrowed

shoe Winders,

ceremony.

Lmdleymc caue tne
and groom had cut the Vacation Trip

im-i't.--
. sister, Mary

tho

jr r

Cox,

home

was

win

M

say to

their my

Your-expressio-n of
To good who

my

your of Peace will
in office endeavoring to

G. S.

jamml
Stovall-Durha- m Vows Exchanged

n Church Ceremony Saturday
.Miss Jane Harriet Sto-al- l of full skirts, fitted bodices and fitted

Muleshoe andNorman Is'evlll organdy stoles. They wore short
ham of Eastland were ninrripil .Tiilv whltp. nml hemlrirpsxpM nf

03ft m TTiief ri4t.n.11n mfu. l.i.tr. n...n...l. l...1..a nnl
'

Church In Muleshoe in a stephanotls. They carried heart-rin-

ceremony read by the Hev. shaped bouquetsof blue carnations
Jtonam . MUDDaru, pastorof First and white maline,
Presbyterian Church in Snvder.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Swann Stovall of
Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. Harold H.
Durham of Eastlandare parentsof
the bridegroom.

Vows were repeated before an
flanked by cathedral ta-

pers In candelabra. Fountain nr.
rangements of white gladioli and gandy
greenery were in the background. ' ver.

Serve Attendants
Arthur

was Sheltor Jennings

ushers.

was

Mrs. Pat Bobo Sings Assisting with were
Preceding the ceremony Miss Mrs. H. L. Blackburn Muleshoe,Gwyneth Blgham, organist, played Mrs.. J. J. of Colorado

traditional wedding music and ac-- City, Mrs. B. J. St. Clair Mule- -
companled Mrs. Pat Bobo as she shoe and Mrs. Bob Hartsang "At Dawning" and "The hns
Lord's Trayer." I For ,rp,,,nr fr,n . n,.

Given In marriage by her father, Colo., the bride wore a navy
the bride wore a hnllprlnn Rhnntnnr-- cult i,.it. .,i. . 1...1w.0tU -- iiiui nuncgown crystal white embroidered lace hat and an orchid corsage '

organdy fashioned with They be at home after
neckline, cap fitted hnillrp'15 In Austin

full skirt. Her shoulder length The bride attended Tcas Tech
party. Pe11 0I feu from a Juliet where she a of Alpha

V 8?euM pearls' Lambda Delta-- She was graduated
C. Hud- -

carried a shower bouquet of honors the of

by

mother
01
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squares
wedding
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a pin

was
F.

a

of

G.
nt tn

n
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me

..uiic cemereu wiin a Texas.
white orchid. Durham received his B. S. andMiss Helen Stovall, sister of the M. S. degrees from North Tevaswas maid of honor. Brides-- StateCollege, wherehe was a mem--

3 Tv?--, 'I1,?' 2ena,d K" ber of P1 Phl Pl' soclal Maternity,nung and Mrs. Beta Beta Beta, national biologicalJoan Rambln Cota of Fort Worth, fraternity, and Phi Delta Kappa,cousin of national educational fraternltv. He
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"uvicuuiutj me univers tv orbroldered organdy with Texas.

Sunnydale H. D. Guests
In L. L. Massengill

Mrs. L. L. Massengill and her ments of dainty rolleddaughter Ellen entertained the cookiesand wing'Sunnydale H.D. Club In Its .Mesdames r v nJV
ing at their home Friday afternoon,
July 25. The openlnc feature of
the meeting was a skitsong by W. O
Ellen MassencIIl an.l Knrivn hip ni ;.,,.. ,amJ,,onlS-.A-- DaTls.

T.nhhnr.v f, cn.i u.r.i 1. accomnanlpil hv l n.,,-n-,. ti..i ..i,., . !. vuiuns, a. L...... i4CU .uvuiuuis oi, v--- - -- " "'" '""" taie McGauch.BillClovis. v r ami t, ini.. at the d ano. in r Ma"i
Dodd and Mrs. R. F. Green of 01-- 1

Mrs- - Bl" Zann nad of the
ton. nusiness meeting, after which Mrs.

Exa Collins discussed meal plan--

nlng and explained the TexasFood
iUi. Standard chart, a guide for choos--niUl. ana iUlS. U. U ling a good dally diet. She dlstrlh.

LeaveOn lute(1 'eaflets on food managementuiiue, served alter
first

meet--

and meal
The hostesses served

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Llndley left "

Tho bride wore a navy blue dress several Rniuhe.istpm ,, ci,D. aitnei .League
.ik ...ui. . " . .... ... : . .wo. ",r.i.4 1TT:il.
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""" "uc .ittessones anu pinK ' mey win to Breckinridge, Ullraw viun
Carnation corsage On their hnnpv. Kentllpkv in tho .i. .i Cininimi'nn. TJ ,,-- ,.

moon to Ruldosa. with their son, Otho Llndley1
The Who has been stat'ned there for The Walther League of Emmanhappy couple will be it home

1010 Fourth St. Levelland, Tex- -
tbfee mnthS Wlth the ParatroPS. uel Lutheran Church gave a swim

as. Monday. Aucust 1. Mr. ami Mrs mine nartv and mno c.r.

Those attending the S?TASSeKKz.7 Tn" 3

were: Mr. Mrs. for summersocial.J. D. Durrett; Going from Tennessee to
and Du.rett, Misses North, scene

"
"

Ludla Mary Durrett a, Little- - of Southern Baptist K A L Tfleld; Mr. and Mrs. Don they will drive through VlatCn OUr lVdKZUD O Yniir -
and son, Lillian the Mountains National! M . ' '
11ns, Mr. Mrs J n Martn of Park and the upper Piedmont re--1 BY BETTY CLARKE
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mar- - Ron of North Carolina curroundlng AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editortin, Mr. and Mr. j ,i ,.. . Asbeville where they will spend at

ne ..:a tin and Dee Ma: tin, Ed-- least one day. If you're one of those girls who
i'nuif r nn.f! l", Ilybee ftU of 0n lhe rfcturn tr,P tLe Llndleys look a little grotesque with a",v"""' i Annul iiarnn nr wrin atnn nff i (uBi.ini ..i .. .
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u " kji UlL Ail 11 iBianni!ii vikii m til nn if n- n , r. i .
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Tipton,

Sparks,

Hinson,

- - ft-- - 01. met mi. 1, uinj uc uuu iu your
-- h j. Llndley'H family.

I want to sincerely Thanks the voters
of Precinct 4 for in race for

of the Pe?ce.

confidence in me is deep-
ly appreciated. those friends

for my election I extend deepest

As the I servedili-

gently the carry out
serviceto all.

Glenn

Dur-- ,

nlnvna
9fi

double

archway

will
sleeves,

the
Attendants wore

Club
Home Friday

fot

charge

planning.

snemt
Pfc.

SeTark

ap-

preciation.

satisfactory

makeup
After you skin-ha- s sev-

eral shades, will need new
osmetics. But the effect of
un is only to deepen natural skin
o:wa, so you can wear darker

shades of colors you've
notion. It depends on tho amount

of tan you've acquired.
When selecting a new lipstick

make a test of different shade on
your arm. to see which is most flat-
tering to your tan. In using a color
chart, keep in mind that there are
many color tricks help overcome
pioblem skin colorings. Rose-tinte-

make-u- will add warmth to an
olive Palo tan powder
and make-u-p lotion are excellent
for toning down florid

If you choose right cosmetics
shadesfor you tan, you will be able
to wear some of tho difficult col-or-

Brunettes as well as blondes who
have elected to stay fair this Bura- -
mer should avoid using very dark '
make-u-p to give the Illusion of a i
summer tan. color on
cneeKs and llpa of blondes will per--1

'them to wear or yellow
wunout looking washed out. Pink i

rosy-hue-d cosmetics win --.
mlt you to wear black prettltly, al-
though It tends draw
color from the face.

Older women as well as girls
can give their that

lnnfc .u.
right cosraotlco. One good way

As
Gerald T. Watson of Port

best man. It.
and William E. Jordanboth of Aus-
tin, served as

A reception followed the cere-
mony In Fellowship Hall of the
church. The biide's table laid
with a cutwork cloth over blue or- -

Appointments were of sll- -

hospitalities
of

Buikeniper
of

of Colum- -

Lake,
lonotli bui. auututuof

decolletage August
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Z. E.
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Hor--
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length Zlfashioned
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---. ..... uniina,Schroeder. Tini r
R. C. Jennings, S. R. Johnson,Edd
Mote,

"lunuge,

Warm

belgn

Walter

K. Pillion, 3Ilss June
two new members, Mrs. W. H.

and Mrs. B. D. BIrkelback
and four visitors. Mrs. n n.,
anmas, .Mrs. W. R. Mrs
Dewey Hulse and ICarlyn Hulse.

There will hp nn .ii.k
Jn --August the next meeting beincon Sept.j ln the home of Mrsrefresh--! Edd Mote.

Wilson leasue tnipcfo
The two groups enjoyed swim-min- g

In the a vesper
service early In the evening ledby Rev. Paul of the Wil-son church, and a weiner roast atnight. Later In Mie nnin, .u
group all went to the amusement

wedding Luibo ' Were
The theand Wayell.

Air. Mrs L. H. Carolina,
jind the Assembly K A I

Fincannon grounds, TaJerry; Miss Col- - Smokey d
and
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it! ..
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RECREATION ROOM
This cheerful room was remod-

eled by Joseph Aronson,
and designer,

from a dingy basement of
an old brownstone town house.
The designer used blond
pine mahogany furniture, beige

JoyceArmstrong
andRonaldBrown
Married Saturday

DON'T WRANGLE ...If v I Mr. and Mm nrhtn a ,,,,.,
can't discusspolitics wHh of Earth announce the marriage of
out losing your ttmptr their daughter, Joyce, to Ronald
ovoid controvert I ol sub'ttt. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.

Brown of Lazbuddle.
The ceremony was performed

KH -

a,i nyi.--.

ar

1

v ijj rn nr " loa'

gr,,
with
rubber tile

den t0 ,

stones.
ture are

of th m
Mr. and )fa

strong.

i

tho rest ot the

1

at

Special Prices

-

New Fall

UUM

GARDEN

modern
architect furniture

kitchen

Phillip,

MMbV

marbleld
interim.

Saturday

Barbara
Ferguson,

completed

I0URRin
FRIDAY SATURDAY

AND MONDAY
4

I
S MM and Sim

Sizes and

to $2.49 Doll.. ' M W

White, Blue. Pink

PieceGlass

MIXIK6 BOWL SET

Uag PURSES KE60BLETS.2f.r....
AssortedColors
ALL NYLON PANTIES

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES
Assorted Colors

i
..

.

and

(6 to

. l

metlc catalog. '

Pandamui

door,

Both

enytn

JnirlT
home
nunt,

Ftrrt-m-
l

Roy

Just 1

session TSCThi

$1.1

MULTIFILIMENT LADIES' CREPE SLIPS Qfl
Days

SKIHKCV mniies

.IFhAM! MEN'S P"sncbiufouis
PURE SILK HEADSQUARES

Colors

t'AII AsLowAi

HUionirnnii w DRESS FLOWERS

La!ieS'AsscrtedSize, Color.
ALL NYLON BLOUSES..$1.39
Imported Philippic Handmade
INFANT DRESSES $u5months year)

WenowhavfinnJi.--i

mimmi

COMPLETES

4 FOR

Values

a

79(

CUinkjp.i
W

BOYS' TAN

I KHAKI PANTS

Sizes 1 to 6
v Dollar Days

I $1.98
H plus tax

Come in and put voZ Ur C,nmt do!U andwheel toys.
Payment. toys n lay-awa- y for only a small down

PERRYBROS
nhn

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Us For Your Motor Supplies Victorious TexansWhooo
LITE BATTERIES . Up Factional Victory

BELTS FOR ALL USES
QUALITY PARTS WE HANDLE STANDARD BRANDS HEBRAND TOOLS
A-- C LINES MURPHY SWITCHES FOR

SAFETY

G. & C. AUTO SUPPLY ANTON

202 LFD DRIVE LITTLEFIELD PHONE 660 Phone 2101

est Airline Pilot
(rial Whiz-Ki- d

thomas

'Doln Tvnat til get to be first com--

lias paid oil mand Clipper," Costoii said.
'Sonny, tho junior

E merlcan AlrwnySi
Rodney Coston,

nsas aerial wlilzz- -

Id's youngest major

bung man's field of
young for the

second on
Clipper tho

route. lie's
more thnn '2,W0

--ML TvJBfel

mtm x7mmKm.

OT, Rodney Cos-lulc- k

brush-of- f from

time In tho air to
with probably close
more time, unlogged

too young to hold

Hard Way
he's pilot who

be hard way, flying
kt planes,anil

including hopped-witho- ut

ever hav-Rod- 's

career
fchen he was 12 In

and "Junior bird--

Ire hung on
when ho made his

toss the Pacific. As
hnnnl fhn

Sonny. How's our Junior blrdman?"
"I expect to wait a lone time un- -

feCO I a officer or
a "But

s

Is
otflcor
flying

Manila

doing

second

didn't expect to bo "Junior" to all
the stewardesseson the airline."

Absorbed With Aviation
Rodney's absorption and interest

in aviation became apparentback
In Malvern at the family dinner
table. So when he was reported
missing from school, his mother,
Mrs. Elbert Coston, simply called
tho local airport, ltodney, of course,
was there, having skipped school

v

1

b

p

a

as a

tn

I

I

v

wife before starting regular air-

line run.

to wash airplanesand help around
tho hangars.

One day when Rodney was 13

the managerof the local airport
called him into the office. "You've
been hanging around here a lot,"
he said. "It's time you dug In and
made yourself useful." He reached
Into a drawer and handed tie boy
a pair of white coveralls. Rod's
career was made and so was his
hero. Now at the matureage of-1- 9

he staunchly maintains that the,

airport manager, Gura Lashlee, is
the greatest aviation Instructor
who over lived.

But then he was still 13 and

couldn't get a license for another
bliilu, a stewardess, four years. So tho white coveralls

from her superior were put to work cleaning pianea.
reeted him: "Hello, handing tools to mecnanics

WRIGHT CLEANERS

The Only
APMOVID

illVICI

SANITONE CLEANERS
IN LAMB COUNTY

10th St. Phone304
LITTLEFIELD

M. LUMBER AND MATERIAL

CASH SALE

"6 K. D. Utility Grade . $6.75
K12 Utility Grade $6'25
n Dried Fir $8.75
In Dried Fir $9.00

If CedarShingIes"No"2ti $8.75
2 No. 105 Drop Siding (good) $12.00

otherkinds of building material at
reasonableprices.

not own your own home now? Only 5
buildings costing $7000.00plus closing

ir loans no down payment,36 months

WERO SMITH
Lumber Co.

I Dr'lVfi nl 119
LITTLEFIELD

rnonc

and

doing all sorts of handy Jobs' In
addition to spending every possible
minute In a cockpit, either on the'
giound or in tho air.

Fell In Love
Meantimethe young airman went

tO hlch flnhnnl onrnrwl 1nlni.n l

lmabothnll .....,... I VISIT PARENTS- im nicsi iik mill jh
in love with a girl he met in the
freshman .play.

Mrs. Coston resigned herself to
her son's flying, but the father,
who had never been in a plane,
held steadfastly againstthe "whole
foolish business."

But on his 17th birthday, when
ltodney "checked out" for his li-

censeat the airport, both mother
and father were on hand to see
him. Mrs. Coston took tho first ride
with her son as a llcenwed pilot
and the boy's father took the sec-
ond flight, after extractinga prom-
ise "to fly low and slow."

Crop-Dustin- g Job
For the next year the most fa-

miliar phrase In the language to
Rodney wa3, "Sorry, son, You're
too young." Finally he landed a
job flying a crop-dustin- plane. He

to in the was In the
cockpit over tho Arkansna rnttnn 'ears.

decided
IS was to married,
which brought on family crisis
only second to his
to a filer. Finally, after he had
threatenedto join the paratroops,
the parentsagain In and last

Doris ParrlBh o

Mrs. Rodney Coston.
Another round of fi-

nally last March, Rod-
ney went to work for Pan-Amer-

nun nml ntnwftil 4 Tin mw-nn'- n

San
tainlng a waiver from tho Civil
Aeronautics Board, Ue "junior
blrdman" was accredited
second officer andregularly sched-
uled on the cross-Pacifi- c

Amherst News
TSgt. Mrs. Bobby It. Carterand son, Ilalph,

Vaughn of Warren Air Force Base, I a business to Amarillo Monday
Cheyenne, Wyoming, left Wednes-- ' of last week.
uay ot last week after spending a

with his parentsin Amherst.

RETURN FROM DALLAS
Miss Jo McWilliams and child! en

lefurned from Dallas Tuesday of
last week after spending a week
with relatives there.

RETURNS TO TOPEKA
Mrs. Wilson Clayton and baby

returned to Topeka, Kansas,Tues-
day of last after spending
two weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Maude Bennett. , ,

VISIT IN SHAVOR HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Willi ford

visited Mr. and "Mrs. A. D. Shavor
In Seagraves recently. Mr. Shavor

spent up 10 hours a day ! Coacb AnAerst past two

fields.

,,.Meantime,
h,iM.in- -i

the freshman-pla- ro- -
i

REJUR" "TM ,LUBf 0CK,
Wed

and ltodney when he was 'J-'l""!!!- !!
she beenIt time get

a
determination

be

gave
September, Jean

ended when

H,

and
trip

week

had visiting a son
and daughter.

Revival OpensAt

AmherstFirst

Baptist Church
..uu ...iu oiaucu iud ..uuii.uu, a ci-- . ..,, mM4n. ...Ill nnon

LSJZX? "Uih!the Amherst First Baptist ChurchFinally,

a fully

flights.

Friday night, and will be a ten day
meeting, with Rev. E. F. Cole of
Fort Worth, conducting the serv-
ices.

The singer for the meeting will
be Duane Marrow of Belen, N.M.
Corvlaa will Ym Tiolil D!)P TTinrnlnCT

Sylvia Crawford of Xubbock, .nt in ,nMf ,, R.1R Mrh --,,
spent the week with Mr. and Mrs. vith meetings beingheld be--

F. Sladek of Spade. ifore the night services.

you ever driven a Buick SPE

CIAL?

Do you know how it feels to touch off
the most powerful engine youMl find
in any car of its poundsand price?

Do you know that it almost steers it- -

self holds its course like an airliner ,

on the beam even comes back on
.courseafter taking a turn?

Do you know that there's silken magic

in its Dynaflow Drive?

Do you know how many miles it can
get from a gallon of gas?

Do you know that it has a Million
Dollar Ride?

immiamem

M

BUSINESS TRIP
Mike made

week

II

group

VISIT LUBBOCK
Afr. and Mrs. W. C. Adams were

in Lubbock Wednesday and visited
her father, who Is confined to the
Lubbock Hospital.

VACATION IN OREGON
Mr. and Mrs. Mai Wynn and two

small children plan a vacation in
Portland, Ore. beginning July 28.

VISIT IN CARTER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carter of

Eunice, N'.M. spent Saturdaynight
with Mr. and Mrs. Duane Carter.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Render and

daughter returned Thursday from
Quanah,where they had visited Mr.
Render's mother, who has under-
gone surgery recently.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. JohnMoreland was confined

to the South Plains Hospital last
week.

VISIT SON AND FAMILY
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Campbell of

Plalnview spent Tuesday night
with their son, Gene Campbell and
family.

VISIT HERE
Elbert House of Fort Worth was

an Amherst visitor over the week
end.

HardemanCounty

ReunionAug. 3
According to announcement just

received, the annual reunion and
picnic of Hardeman County will be
staged Sunday, August 3, at Mac- -

BIG BANG for theBored Car Owner

ister, if you haven't found out such
things, you're missing a lei of fun ev-
ery mile you drive.

You're missing the fun of bossing
around a big hoodful of high-compressio- n,

valve-in-hsa-d Fireball 8 En-
gine.

You're missing the fun and comfort
of riding on four big cof '., easy-actin-g

coil springs.

You're missingthe fun of feeling daisy-fres- h

with a half-a-thousa- nd thrilling
miles behindyou.

V ?- t'' KiBtKlfK.,i',f,.Kw9w.MM ; '19

VICTORIOUS TEXANS
WHOOP UP FACTIONAL VIC-

TORY This Is the scene on the
floor of the Democratic national
convention In Chicago, III., as vic

Kenzie Park In Lubbock.
All pioneers of this County are

urged to attend with well filled
baskets to enjoy the occasion.

ATTENDS ROTC
SUMMER CAMP

FORT BENNINO, Ga. Cadet
Dennis G. Zahn an ROTC student
at Texas A&M College, College Sta-

tion, is now attendingthe 1952 In-

fantry ROTC Summer Camp at
Fort Benning, Georgia, the home
of the United StatesArmy Infantry
Center.

Cadet Zahn Is the son of Willie
K. Zahn of Star Route 1, Little-field- .

The ROTC Camp will consist of
six weeks of intensive training in
courses ranging from bayonet train-
ing to rariological defense; how

is

in the fun of rp?
a Buick. TOr 3Z

xik!

torious Texas delegates whoop''.
It up after the voted;
them seats. That's Govt Allap)
Shivers, leader of the ant Truj-ma- n

Texas faction, waving hts
white hat. AP Wlrephotc

ever, most of the will b'
with the basil

techniques toinclude the
filing of and

weapons and tactics. 31

hours of instruction will be pre-

sented to the ROTC cadets by
from the famed

School at Fort Benning

Rev. J. C. Scott, Pastor of the
Rocky Ford Baptist Church suf-

fered a heart attack and
was taken to the South Plains

hospital in Amherst,
where he Is still a patient.

His son, Dr. Noel Scott ot
filled the pulpit for

him.

And it's nobody's fault but yours be-
cause at the we're for
this you can a Buick
if you can afford any new car.

How about checking
you've been missing?

up on

trim ant models are subject
to change without notice. on
optional at oxtra cost on other Series.

Sure
true

You're missing, short,
owning

assemblage

training
concerned learning
infantry

individual crew-serve- d

In-

structors Infantry

AMHERST PASTOR
SUFFERS HEART
ATTACK RECENTLY--

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company

recently,
Co-

operative

Throckmorton,

prices asking
beauty afford

what

Equipment, accessories,
Standard Roadmaster,

507 PHELPS AVENUE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

!55K?ipv:

J
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TransportationAid For Lamb County

SchoolsFor 1951-195-2 Is $117,122

Three school superintendentsof
Xamb County went to Austin last
Friday on school business and re-

ported a hard and hot, but success-

ful trip.
Those attending were J. Ernest

Jones, County Superintendentof
Schools; W. D. Kay, Superintend
cnt of the Amherst School; and
JL W. Spann, Superintendentof
tho Sprlnglake School.

vThe purpose of the trip was to
get adjustmentsmade on the 1949 -

1950 Transportation Costs for
Bchools of Lamb County. Transpor-

tation Aid Is now paid on the earn-

Ings qualified for according to the
new rransporiauonrormum, oruu
the 1949-195- 0 TransportationCosts
plus ten percent, which ever Is less.

Tho following adjustmentswere
gained: .

Amherst, $1,410; Llttlefleld, J990;
Olton, $2,551; Sprlnglake, f 1,507;
and Sudan, $1,500.

Slnca Amherst, Olton,and Spring-lake'- s

1949-195- 0 Transportation
Costa plus ten percent were less
than their earnings according to
the formula, it means that much
more cash TransportationAid for
the past school year and for each
succeeding school year, as long as
the law remains as it is. The others
would benefit only when their
earningsaccording to the formula
get to exceeding their 1949-195- 0

TransportationCosts plus ten per-cen- L

Supt, Joe C. Hutchinson and J.
T. Jones had already done some
work towards getting their adjust
ments aDnroved for Llttlpflelri and
Olton, It not been , a C0P' a Christian Dior de- - both delivered speeces, one of ae-
on their earnings state of-- sign, accented with a bow navy ceptance, other of endrose--
ficials before this velvet with Miss ..

says: wears navy accessories. Another
actual cash gained jearly favorite ha black linen Sd

this adiustment J5.4RS dress with organza stole fna. ...... .
brings the total Transportation Aid
of Lamb County Schools to $117,-12- 2

for the 1951-195- 2 School Year."

rAIIMl li econu the" slx-da- y

ground that distant.
from Pace 1)

rrats, but opposed him vigorously
on the tldelands issue, and a few
others. .

Dies Probably Elected
Former Congressman Marvin

Dies, has apparently won election
as of-

fice became n reality, after
of the state failed ot

Returns are still In-

complete, and Dies may or may not
face a run-off- .

results, with the
total vote still incomplete, Indi-
cate the following results:

Cone. Dist 1 Patman, 37,246;
McCasland, 17,103.

Cong. Dist 2 Tonahlll. 20,032;
Brooks, 15.787, Neil. 12.511.

Cong. Dist. 3. Gentry, 27,355;
Whltaker, 8,736; Whitehead, S.713;
Wood. 6,623 Run-of- f necessary.

Con. Dist. 4 27,972;
Brown, 14.772

Cong. Din 5 J Frank Wilson,
Dallas, unopposed.

Cong. Dist. 6. Olln Teague, un-
opposed.

Cong Dist. 7 Dowdy, 13,99
Norton 9 Griggs 457- - Wis'- -

ner, 9 05i: Knight 3180-- Roblson
3,833. Runoff necessary.

Cong. Dist. 8. Albert Thomas,
unopposed.

Cong. Dist. 9 Thompson, 26,182;
Lane, 20.341. Pattison, 13,177. Run-

off necessary.
Cong. Dist 10 Homer Thornber-ry-,

unopposed.
Cong. Dlt. 11. Poage, 31,424;

Travis, 10.362.
Cons. Dit. 12. Lucas. 30.0CS;

Mason. 14 44S.
Cong. Dist. 13. Ed Gossett, un-

opposed.
Cong. DUt. 11. Lyle, 35,509;

Blackball. 26.300.
Co--1 itt. 15 Lloyd Rntsen,

Unnnooer
Cong. Dist. 16. Reagan,

unooposied
Cong. Dist. 17. Burleson, 29,975;

Cox, 29 682 (result in doubt).
Cong. Dit. 18. Waltei Rogers,

unopposed.
Coaz. Dist 19 GeorgeMahon, un-

opposed.
Cong. Dist. 20. Paul Kllday, un-

opposed.
Cong. Dist. 21. Fisher, 36,172;

Gallaway, 19,098.
In the Civil Appeals Court races,

District 7, which this, the Ama-rlll- o

District, comprising 46 coun-
ties, incomplete results are as fol-

lows: Northcutt, 35.581; Moss, 17,-96- 0;

Bunnenburg, 13,189; Houston,
13,090. (Runoff necessary)

State Races
Incomplete returns from all but

aboutsix of the 254 Texas counties,
gave the following results (round
figures):

For Governor. Shivers, 749,000;
Yarbrougb, 436,000; Traylor, 35,-00- 0.

For Lt. Governor. Ramsey, 889,-00-0;

Morales, 202,000.
Senator. Daniel, 813,000; Beck-wort-

270,000; Napier, 79,000.
Agriculture

Wliite, 669,000; Beard, 211,000;
MacKay, 187,000.

Land Giles, 751,-00-0;

Pattertjon, 334,000.
Criminal Appeals Court. Wood-ley-,

530,000; Owens, 510,000.
Railroad Culbei- -

son, 802,000; Laird, 303,000,
Dies, 543,

Lemond
Mrs. Winnie Bell Lemond,

died her homi In Hockley rnnn--

ty u mles southeastof Llttlefleld,
in the early morning hours, Tues--
day.

Servlces were conducted
Rev Carver from the Southslte
church of Chr,gt ,n wh,tnarra, at
2 2Q pm yesterdayBuria,
,n the Tech Memorlal Park Ceme.
t Lubbock.

The deceasedIs survived by her
husband, Clarence D. Lemond;
three sons, H, D. Lemond of Har-llngto-

L. W. Lemond and Glenn,
Dale Lemond of Brownsville; two
daughters, Mrs. E. Mills, Route
2, Llttlefleld, and Mrs. Earl Green
of Lubbock. Mrs. Lemond's mother,
three brothers, and six sisters also
survive her.

ConnieHoppin-g-

(Continued from Page 1)

Galveston contest.
For the numerous luncheons and

dinners at the hotel and interviews
with the Judges Connie has a va
riety afternoon and morning
dresses. Like all girls she has sev--

eral favorites. One white pique

. . ...
trimmed in lace andminestones.,

The four-da- y pageant with head--

quarters at the Bucaneer Hotel in
Galveston will begin with a meet--
ing In the hotel diningroom for

iraiwwuio p.m.

Friday's crowded events Initiate
the Judging of contestantswith a
breakfast at S a.m. The morning
will be spent In consultations
cerning wardrobes and hair styling.
After lunch, all candidates for the
"Miss Texas" title will go through
a full dressrehearsal.At 6 p.m. the
beauties and their mothers will
have dinner with the Judges.First
performance and Judging of the
,ocal winners will be staged in the
Marine Room of the hotel at S:30
p.m. Friday night. the talent
contest Connie will present her
own special rendition of the same
medley which helped her to cap-Mir- e

"MIs Lubbock" title
"You'll Never Know," "It Had To
Be You," and "You Made Me Love
You.",

On Saturday, Connie will be part
of a motor calvacade carrying can-

didates to the highway opening
ceremonies marking the official
dedication of the new Galveston
freeway. Candidateswill wear bath--
ing suits and capes to ride in the

convertibles For thisV
Cnnie W,U T ChS,!

an aqua bathing
trimmed in rhlnestones with high
heeled sandals to match and a
black suit over gold outlined
In black velveteen with which she
wears black velvet shoes. A fire
works display which can be viewed
from the hotel will begin at S 30

eonven--

which

Bible
Hugo

place meyer,

There's
asnlre nf

of pageant
begins church service at

Maceo hostess

outing. Connie
a denim, piece play

Denim Is high fashion ma-
terial Connie's
frkirt, short, ensemble
studded nallheads rhlne-
stones. judging coro-
nation begin
Marine Room Sunday

Is
when every girl's di-

rected toward object
crown satin streamer
mark winner "Miss Texas
1952." Connie appears

evening
through routine,

hopes coping
State pageant

Connie's
feminine charm.

asked anything
before Llttle-

fleld, Connie said, "Nope.
sitting fingers crossed."

000; Smith
94,000; Petry,

Nlmltr, 60,000; 39,000.
General. 878,-00-

Stiles, 217,000.
JudgeSupreme Place One.

Bel), 334,000; Culver, Stout
182,000; 182,000.

Court. Place Two.
SmedIey, 380,000.

STEVENSON, SPARKMANARE
CHOSEN DEMO NOMINEES

Governor Adlal
in reared In

which serves as
governor,
nomination Presidenton

ballot, which at about
midnight Friday Steven-
son trailed Kefauver

Russell on sec-
ond ballots. John Spark-ma-n

of Alabama, named

candidate.
Actually, Russell,

enough at
second ballot to

the either, if
they pooled their votes
forces. stood
nomination to Stevenson on
the third ballot, which consumed
nearly hours in taking.

nomination made unan-mou-s

Is High
Kefauver RuseHI,

as other candidates
pledged delegates. Kefau.

on
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! privilege of
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Radio Station KVOW will feature
a new program for two weeks be-
ginning August 11. Under the spon-
sorship of Emmanuel Lutheran
Church, KVOW will conduct a Bi-
ble School of the Air. Broadcast
time is 6:15 p.m.

The program will de-
vote the majority of its time to
lessons on Bible stories and Bible
facts. All programs wtfll be "live"
broadcasts originating in the stu-
dios or KVOW. Rev. H. A. Heck-ma-

pastorof Emmanuel Lutheran,
will teach the lessons and conduct
the question period. At the end of
each broadcastquestions based on
the lesson for that day will be
asked. The questions will not be
difficult and are slanted to evoke
a widespread response from chil
dren in this area. Listeners who
Wish to take nart mav answerthe
queatlons on a p08t card ,;
and ma " t0 D'ble School of
the Air in care of Radio Station
KVOW. All children who send in
answers to the questions will re-

ceive a special token In remem-
brance of their participation on
the program.

The Idea and first lessons for

caj.uiinc wuui viiiiuien in me area
was so great that the Lutheran
Church in the State of Texas has
adopted the bible school as one of
Its projects and has made Rev.
Quitmeyer's material available to
all pastors who wish to Initiate
such programs in their communi-
ties. Rev. Qultmeyer is now pastor
of a church In Eola, near San An-
tonio where he haB Just completed
another two-wee- bible school over
Station KRUN.

The worth of this program has
really sold Itself to parents and
business men as well as children
of the area.When the managerof
KRUN learned of the overwhelm-
ing responseto Quitmeyer's broad-cast-

be offered the pastor a four-wee-k

program.

The Emmanuel Lutheran Church
and Radio Station KVOW urge all
children to be listening to their
radio at 5'T pm, August 11 whn
the Bible School of the Air makes
its initial broadcast.

Vacation Bible School and Sun-
day School studentsof Emmanuel
Lutheran Church will be treated
to a picnic, Sunday, August 3 at
12 noon. The picnic lunch will be
served at the American Legion
Hall. In the afternoonthere will
be games and contestsfor children
and grownups.

CLASSIFIED
ADS GET

I rry "

V ivi$

i.i
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LEADER
RESULTS

Ad Ha Stevenson
ly related to Stevenson.Kefauver
later issued a statement that he
was not willing to accept the sec-
ond place on the ticket, though a
few hours earlier he had openly
sought it.

Two Women Nominated
The convention set a prece

dent, when two women, Judge
Sarah Huges of Texas, and India
Edwards, vice chairman of the

.,-- - - vv. y,-- a-

Church to Sponsor

4,500 Lamb
(Continued from Page1)

the following total results:
For Governor

Allen Shivers 2771
Ralph Yarbrough 1572
Mrs. A. Traylor 116

For LieutenantGovernor
Ben Ramsey 3155
Frank Hessbrook 738

For U.S. Senator
Price Daniel 334
Llndley Beckworth 460
E. W. Napier 380

For Agriculture Commissioner
John C. White - 2912
Walter McKay 399
Billy Beard 361

For Land Commissioner
Bascom Giles 2490
uuy rauerson . lziij

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals
JesseOwens 271S
Kenneth Woodley 914

For Railroad Commissioner
Olln Culberson 2693
Joe Laird 958

For CongressAt Large
John Lee Smith 2148
Martin Dies 831
Herb Petrey 626
Roy Selman 73
Charles Dickson 48
Phil Hamburger 39
Edwin Nimitz 28

For Comptroller Public Accounts
(unopposed)

Robert Calvert 3738
For Texas State Treasurer
(unopposed)

JesseJames 3739
For Attorney General

John Ben Shepperd 3026
Curt Stiles 849

For Place One Supreme Coutr
of Texas

Frank Culver 1433
Glenn Lewis 761
A. R. Stout 652
Spurgeon Bell 287

For Place One Supreme Court
of Texas

Graham Smedley 1770
Robert Keenan 1217

For Place.Three Supremo Court
of Texas
(unopposed)

W. St. John Garwood 3512
Robert Bruce (write-In- ) 23

For Place Four Supreme Court
of Texas
(unopposed)

Clyde E. Smith 3565
For Representative19th
Congressional DJBt.
(unopposed)

George Mahon 3843
For Associate Justice Court of
Civil Appeals, 7th District

Ernest Northcutt 1717
Joe Moss .- - .... 975
Harry Bunnenburg ... 332
Hal. Houston 283

For State Senator
30th District

Harold t. LaFont - 2256
A. J. Andy Rogers ....1866For State Representative

96th District of Texas
JesseOsbora(Mulesh09) 2677
Karl Lovelady (Mulesboe) 1319

For District Attorney
Joe Sharp (unopposed) . 3772

dent. Both immediately withdrew
their names. They are the first
women ever to be nominated In
a national convention.
Delegates at that time were al-

ready leaving conention hall, with
only resolutions, and routine mat

i.

ters remaining on the convention
agenda.

Permanent Chairman Sam Rav.
burn rapped the final gavel for ad- -

..,, ut saturilnv.

Dyer, Thomson
(Continued from Page )

107 votes, while Doss, received only
1320 a clear-cu-t majority of far
more than two-toon-

Here is the result of the vote
on this race by precincts:

Olton Thomson, 430; Doss, 2S6;
Earth Thomson, 159; Doss, 113;
Spade Thomson, 155, Doss, SI;
W. Llttlefleld Thomson, 103,;
Doss, 19; Sudan Thomson, 316;
Doss, S9; PleasantValley Thorn-so-

26; Doss, 21; N. Sudan-Thom-son,

27; Doss, 13; Amherst
Thomson, 316; Doss, 61; Fleldton

inomson, 71 ; Doss, 19: Sod
House Thomson, 41: Doss. 4: s
Olton Thomson, 27; Doss, 11; Lit- -
tlefleld Thomson, 894; Doss, 406"
Pen Thomson, 66; Doss 23; Hart
Camp Thomson, 56; Doss, 29;
Sprlnglake Thomson, SO; Doss;
49; N. Llttlefleld Thomson 117- -

.Doss, 63; Absentee Thomson,143;
Doss, 21.

Uncontested County Races
Other County races, all uncon

tested, gave the following total re--

For County Judge, Otba Dent,
vJilt

For County Attorney, Cuitls Wil-
kinson, 3867.

For County Tax Assessor, He:-be- rt

Dunn, 3845.
For District Clerk, Trea Quig-ley- ,

3854.
For County Treasurer, Mrs. Bill

Pass, 3870.
Two Write-in- s Registered

Two write-in- s were noted forCounty Judge, Pat Boone, Jr (l)
and Smith (1). Billy Hall receivedone write-I- voto for County At-
torney.

Actually, something more than1473 votes were cast In the countyas that number of ballots were castin the Sheriff's race. There were
several ballots thrown out. andmany voters did not cast a ballotfor all offices listed on the ballot

Action In Commissioner Races
The race of an even dozen candl-dat- e

aspirant for tho office ofCounty Commissioner, In Comrals-sione- r

Precincts One, Two, Thr eand Four, both before and right onthrough election day furnishedsome real excitement, and actuallyproved more keenly competitive
than did tho contested races forslwlff and County Clerk In thecounty races.

With five candidates entered Inthe race in Precinct Four, an ex.pected run-of- f failed to materializeand Herbert Dykes walked off wlth'
h clear-cu-t majority over all of hisopponents to tip tune of 681 to467,

Run-Of- f In One Precinct
In Precinct One, a run-of- f wasassured,when Don Bryant with 362votes failed of a majority over bistwo competitors. Bob Ball

Wtt man jn the race w i opS
Bryant In the August primary

This was the only run-of- f whichLamb County voters authorizedwhich foretells a light county voteJn the 2nd primary.
Commissioner Box Scores

Following, we list, tabulated tsfirst with a list of theboxes of each District, nSt !
tabulation of the vote for CoTmls.

"wrmpi 'HMpr

I Bible School--
(Continued from Pago 1)

830 to 10:30 nm. through August
11.

George E. Darling of Floydnda
will be school director, assisted
by Mrs. W. D. T. Storey and Mrs.
C. O. Stone,and other church mem-

bers In directing teachersand su-

pervising projects.
Two traller-trncto- r "trains" will

tour the city each morning, pick-

ing up students and delivering
them to the church. The flat bed
trnllers pulled behind tractors will
bo gaily decorated with crepo pa-

per streamersand colored balloons.
A large float with red lettering an-

nouncing the Bible School will bo
suspended over the "train" on a
standard. In their journey around
town the "trains" will feature mu-

sic from a record player. Automo-
bile transportation to the church
will be available by calling 443--

or 810.

Activities of the morning will in-

clude seernl workshops in hand
craft. Ceramics of Blblcal charac-
ters will be modeled as well as
paper mache maps of various coun-
tries of the Holy Land. The stu-

dents will publish a newspaper
called "Good News," featuring
stories that might have been newB
Items before the birth of Christ.
Another group of students will
make puppets, write, and produce
skits such as "Daniel fn the Lion's
Den."

Children of all denominations are
Invited to attend the Bible School.
Light refreshments will be served
during the morning.

School Plans
(Continued from Page 1)

been engaged as principal for the
local high school. Mr Schilling wna
formerly in the Oklahoma City
school system. He will be In tho
city to begin his duties about Aug-

ust 1.

Tho board reviewed bids for
block assemblies and radiators for
the school buses.They ngreed to
purchase three assemblies.The bid
was given to the lowest bidder,
Hewitt Chevrolet Company.

sioner; and also a listing of absen-
tee ballots:
COM.MISSIONER PRECINCT ONE

Precinct No. One, Olton
PrecinctNo. Eleven, South Olton
Precinct No Fifteen, Sprlnglake

Precinct 1 ll 15 Total
Bryant, D. 31S 12 26 362
Ball, Bob 205 21 69 30S
Brown, G 233 7 41 29S

(Absentee Bryant, 6; Ball, 13:
Brown, 17)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
TWO

PrecinctNo. Two, Earth
Precinct No. Six, Picas. Valley
Precinct No. Seven, N. Sudan
Precinct No. Ten, Sod House

Precinct 2 6 7 10 Tl.
Cearley, S 189 34 29 37 291
Murrel, TW 123 18 11 12 168
(Absentee Cear ev 2: Murrel. 41

L (Absentee Dykes, 15; Bowmnn,
b; i'orter, 3; Rowland, 1)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
THREE

Precinct No Three, Spade
Precinct No. Nine, Fleldton
Prec. No. Twelve, Llttlefleld
Precinct No. 14, Hart Camp
Precinct No. Sixteen. S. Little- -

Held
Precinct 3 9 12 14 16 Tl.
Gilbert, R 171 54 705 73 157 1224
Martin, W 71 37 581 16 105 853
(Absentee Gilbert, 64; Martin, 43)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT
FOUR

Precinct No. Four, W. Llttlefleld
Precinct No. Five, Sudan
Piecinct No. Eight, Amherst
Precinct No. Thirteen. Pen

Precinct 4 5 8 13 TI.
Dykes. H 62 3S6 44 74 581

fBowman. C 20 17 187 15 245
Porter, J 3 14 79 4 101,
Rowland, WF 1 x 74 x 76
Hanks, PS 35 x 7 1 43

Other Lively Races
Some lively races developed for

Doui justice of the Peace in two
precincts, and for Constable in one
of the two precincts, with tho other
not contested.

In precinct Four, for tho Justice
place now held by Sam Farquhar
of Llttlefleld, G. S. Glenn won (in
Llttlefleld) over Fred Dlllard 710
to 406. Total tabulationwhich elect-e-d

Glenn, Including nearly 100 ab-
sentee ballots cast showed Glenn.
1099; Dlllard 742.

In Justice Piecinct Five, J. M.
Shuttlesworth received 285 votes;
T. M. COX. 180. Whlnh nWto.l
Shuttlsworth Juatlco there by nn
approximate 100 majority. In theUo Constable Prerinct Races, In
1 recinct Four, Robert Wilson was
an easy winner ovi.r Rwoii itnh.
erts. Wilson polled 795 votes; Rob- -

Elected Without Opposition
Raymond Cantrell, In JusticePre-

cinct Five was unopposed. Ho recelved a total of 42 votes at Pep
and North Sudan to win.

.
Other UncnntpBtoil rnnaa !!. I-.. mvv, jiaivunt the foot of the official ballot,
u men-- results, are as follows :
For County Chairman Dem. Ex.

Com.T. Wade Potter, 33377
r J?0, Chal"nan, Precinct 1--O.

T. Sides, 878
p,!X(;0Cha,rman'P"cinct

Kelley, 354
For Co. Chairman, Precinct 3
. L. Woody, 617
For Co. Chairman, Precinct 4-- otto

Jones, 485
pivH1" : Cbalrm'n. Precinct

Robertson, 482
For Co. Chairman, Precinct 6-- Murral

Autrey, 405
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Last Rites Held For

Hart Resident
Funeral services for John Rich-

ard Henderson, 60, a resident near
Hart nearly all of his life, were
conducted at the Dlmmltt First
Baptist Church at 3 p.m. Saturday.

Rev. George Ray, pastor, officiat-

ed. Burial was In the Hart Ceme-tor-y

under direction of the Lemons
Funeral Home.

Henderson died at 11:10 p.m.

Wednesday at his farm home nine
miles northwest of Hart. Ho had
been ill severalmonths.

Henderson was bornat Midland,
but moved to Hart with his parents
when he was a child. He made his
homo in the community until his
death.

Survivors are his wife, five sons,
Roy, Carl, Billy, Donald and Stan-
ley, all of Hart; his father, J. H.
Henderson, a brother, R. Q. Hen-
derson, five sisters, Mrs. Ira Mc-Lai- n

and Mrs. Ernest Worrell, all
of Hart; Mrs. George Kellar,
Earth; Mrs. Boyd Shannon, Carls-
bad, N.M., and Mrs. Bill Collins,
Redlands, Calif.

Henderson was a member of the
Dlmmltt Baptist Church.

Roy Gilbert

Says

"Thanks"

'ust a word to say "Thank you" to all of you
or the wonderful support and showing of your
onfidenco in me at the polls Saturday.

Salter Martin and I are still friends; just
e were before the election; and the elect

vas run on a friendly hasis.

as
ion

Vo matter how .you voted, I want yoU to know
at I'm still aaA tn u Vour commissioner: I

stul want your support, and still want your co
deration.

'
always readyat any time to discussor work

Ut anv nrnV.1a . .,.. vnarl..- w--penalising w;'
'Sincerely

Roy Gilbert

St. Martin's

Lutheran

Church News

Twelvo Luther Leaguers are
planning to attend the Bible Camp
at Camp Chrysalis near Kerrvllle
next Monday. The Camp begins at
2 p.m. Monday, and will last
through Thursday noon. 125 aro ex-
pected to attend.These people will
come from the Lubbock Federation
of Luther Leagues, the organiza-
tions of the youth of the American
Lutheran Churches.

Walter Hill, David Sager, Billle
Stewart, and Pastor Leslie Hueb-ne-r

attended the Choral Union at
ShepherdKing Lutheran Church In
Lubbock last Sunday evening.
Slides and movies of Camp Chry-
salis were shown, after which fol-
lowed the rehearsalof three choir
anthems. Choral Union Is the mu-

sical side of the Lubbock Federa-
tion Luther League. The Leaguers
meet the last Sunday evening of
every month, in the various church-
es of the Lubbock area, to appre-
ciate, enjoy, and practice sacred
songs and music.

The Sunday School Teachers met
at the Church Annex Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. This was the first
meeting of the teacherswith the
new pastor. They discussed the
Sunday School program in general,
deciding upon new materials and
literature, which will soon be

Luther Leaguers will meet In the
Llttlefleld park Friday ovenlng aft-
er 7 p.m. for a picnic.

The confirmation classwill go to
Levelland Saturday morning, to
meet at the St. Paul Lutheran
Church with the class from there.
At the first meeting in Llttlefleld
last Saturdaymorning, the follow-
ing were present: Lois Garms, Ni-

na Garms, David Sager, Billle
Stewart, Florine Tischler, Herman
Guetersloh, Bobble Nessel, Ben
Schulze, and Dalton Tischler. The
latter four are from Levelland.

Junior Mission Band will meet
Saturday afternoon at 2, p.m. This
will be the second meeting of this
newly organized group of children
and teen-ager-s of the church.

Evangelical Lutheran Church of
Slaton will lay the corner stone
for their new church In a special
service Sunday evening, August 3,

at 7 p.m. Pastor Lowell C. Green
of Slaton will be in charge of the
service, Pastor William Slaughter
of Lubbock will deliver the main
address. This new church, to cost
over $30,000, will be completed
sometime in September, according
to presentplans.

Sunday,August 3: Sundny School
9:45 a.m.; Service 10:45 a.m.

m

OverweightFolks

On IncreaseSays
Health Officer

Aro you packing too much fatty
beef for the size of your frame?
If so, you're probably one of the
100,000 or so Toxans contributing
to what State Health Officer Geo.
W. Cox calls a "significant public
health problem."

The number of obese (dangerous-
ly overweight) people in the state
Is growing, the doctor says, and
they're laying themselves wide
open to trouble.

For Instance, If you aro carrying
too much fatty tissue you're twice
as apt to get diabetes, and three
times as likely to have heart
trouble. Furthermore, If you get
arthritis it will hurt you a good
deal more because of your obese
condition.

Many other conditions are made
worse by a person's being too fat.

"Obesity Is Just as serious a form
of malnutrition as starvation in the
long run," tho health officer will
tell you. Ask why some people get
fat while some don't and he'll tell
you the plain and simple reason is
that usually the fat ones eat. more
than their systems need or want.

"Obesity la exactly the opposite
of starvation. Overweight people
eat too much. Emaciated people
don't get enough. Both types are
malnourished."

But why do they eat too much7
There may be many causes.The

glands may not be working just
right. They may be having emotion-
al trouble.

"Dietary habits perhaps estab-
lished In childhood. Part of the
reason might be that an overly
full stomach gives them a sense
of emotional relief. They might be
trying to satisfy an emotional hun-
ger as well as a physical one."

The best way to fight obesity Is
to cut down the caloric intake, he
says. But to do this you've got to
have a real desire to have normal
weight.

"This means," he explains, "the
underlying emotional factors which
created the obesity must be cor-
rected by a greater urge, such as
avoiding an early death."

When you get this desire you'll
bo willing to have your doctor
prescribe a reducing diet and medi-
cine if necessary and you will fol
low his advice;.

"If you don'tj' Dr. Cox cautioned,
"you'll probably find an early
grAve."

Fat people should get a good
physical examination by their doc-

tor before they start on a rigid re-

ducing diet.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing,wheezing, recurringat-

tacks ot Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and
rnftav without trying MENDACO. which- . . ,.
woru tnru me mooa to reacn oroncmai
tubes andlungs. Usually helpsnatureQuickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing and aids freerbreathingandbetter
sleep, uec aultiuauu jkuiu usukkuw dbvu
faction or moneyback guaranteed.'

matdays

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

AND MONDAY

AT ANDERSON'S
v

Large Selectionof
NECKLACES, BEADED AND PEARLS

1, 2 and 3 Strand,
Reg. $1.20 Dollar Days 79c

One Group of
NECKLACES

All kinds
Reg. $1.20 Dollar Days $1-0-

0

EAR SCREWS
Large selectionof beaded,pearls,Etc.

To Match your costume
Dollar Days 79cReg. $1.20 -

One Group of
- EAR SCREWS

Reg. $1.20 - Dollar Days $1.00

SCATTER PINS
1, 2 and 3 on card

Reg. $1.20 Dollar Days 79c

Tax Included on all of above Items

ANDERSON'S
JEWELRY

334 PHELPS AVE. PHONE 445-- J

LITTLEF1ELD
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TEXAS LEAGUE BEAUTIES
These girls, each representing

a Texas League city, gathered In

Oklahoma City for the baseball
circuit's all-st- game. One of
them will be named Texas

GarlandMotor AnnouncePlansFor

RemodellingOf PhelpsAve. Building
Garland Motor Company has an-

nounced plans for a complete re-

modeling of their building on
Phelps Avenue preparatory to of-

fering it for lease upon the com-
pletion of their new company head-
quarters to bo located on East
Third.

The new store front for the
Phelps Avenue structure will be
white porcelln glazed tile. This ex-

terior will be the only one of Its
kind In Llttlefleld and similar to
the First National Bank Building
in Lubbock. B. D. Garland, Jr.
stated that plans for remodeling
the Interior are incomplete and de
pendent upon the leasee. October
1 was named as a probable date
for starting remodeling. .

Three lots on east'Third which
are now the preset location 0f
Dodge Truck Service Department
will become the home of the new
Service Department for Garland
Motor Company. Contract for the
building to be erectedon this prop-
erty has been let to J. C. Hendloy,
general contractor, of Vernon.

The existing building at 720 East
Third is 50'xl40'. It will be incor

Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
JULY 31

JEANNE CRAIN

MYRNA LOY

JEFFREY HUNTER

tn

"BELLES ON THEIR
TOES"

In Technicolor!

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 1 and 2

ROD CAMERON

PEGGY CASTLE
NOAH BEERY, JR.

in

"WAGONS WEST"
In Cinecolorl

Saturday Midnite Only
JOAN DAVIS

In

"BEAUTIFUL BUT
BROKE"

Sunday and Monday
AUGUST 3 and 4

JOSEPH COTTEN
SHELLEY WINTERS

SCOTT BRADY

In

"UNTAMED
FRONTIER"
In Technicolor

'

i.'Vr 7u' 1 '. ?. JdvjK. . a'H- ffiKt "jt v4 A& ,; tJV. Jr.

wmmmM

League Beauty Queen Aug. 18
after a tour of the league. They
are (left to right) Lee Darnell,
Dallas; Shirley Barbour; Tulsa;
Paula Kane, Fort Worth; Mar-
garet Hargrove, Houston; Shir--

porated Into the new structure as
general service garage. The ex-

terior elevation will be completely
modern design in California style
featuring both two story, and
single story construction.

A 30'xGO' annex on one side of
the building will house the body
and paint department.The 'parts
departmentwill occupy a 5Q'x50'
space on two floors, the ground
floor being divided into four serv

F

L0

ley K. Benke, San Antonio; Lora
Faye Kemper, Shreveport; Thel-m- a

Balcar, Beaumont; and Clara
Mltchner, Oklahoma City.

AP Photo

ice stalls. Washing, greasing, and
wheel aligning jobs will be taken
careof In a 25x50' specialized serv-

ice department. The modern show-
room on the corner of the front
of the building will measure 50x
82'. The corresponding corner of
the third lot will be a concrete
paved parking areaoccupying 110'x
50' of the third lot owned by Gar-

land Motor Company on this street.

By hitting 186 home runs In 1951,
the Brooklyn Dodgers topped the
National League in homers for the

I third consecutive year.
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to Go
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Kline Hufstedler
"YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER"

800 EastFourth St. Phone58 Littlef ield
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NO.

Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKINS
Grand

Phone

CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4834

Each
2nd and

Monday Night

y2ry lAI

0.

Meets Each

Noble

JOHN HENRY

Meets

Ves Brock, Cmdr.

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

Fiekf Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 601 E. 15th
Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW
POST 301

and 3rd
Monday Nights

8:00 O'clock

Uk suAurnnuyw J. K

LODGE
146

815

270

4th

and

No.

Ed Drager, Comdr.

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods. o.D.
B. W. Armistead, o.D.
GLKNN S. Bl'RK, O.D. V I

Phone 328 Llttlefleld

Custom Dressing
Fryers Hens- - Roosters

Porcher Produce
"Your Best Market

for Produce
821 W. Delano

Littlefield
21-4- tc

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

" eaaaaaaaec--'

SMALL CRASH . . .
BIG BILL!

EVEN a minor collision
meansa major garagebill
nowadays.

That's one of the many
reasons why more and
more car owners are car-
rying Collision Insurance.

Be ready for trouble.
Make sure that you have
Collision Insurance to
lelp you pay those after-uie-accide- nt

repair bills
on your car!

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Littlefield

FOR RENT: Three room unfur-
nished house In good condition,
close In, not modern. Contact
Leader office. 16-tf- c

FOR RENT: Nice rooms for rent
to men only. Air conditioned for
summer. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.
T. B. Duke, nhone 19S. I7.?tn

FOR RENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished small
brick house to couple. Phone 152.

21-tf- c

FOR RENT: One furnished apart-
ment and one bedroom furnished,
private bath and entrance. 701
East 7th St Mrs. Livingston,
Phone 574-M- .

43-tf- c

FOR RENT: Uufurnished
modern house on East 15th St.
Apply Stokes Drug. 42-tf- c

TOR RENT Furnished an.irt
ment, adulta only. Phone .152

21-tf- c

FOR RENT: Nicely furnishedthree
room duplex apartment. Near
schools. Desirable, high and cool.
Reasonableto adults. Phone 27 or
call at Leader office for particu-
lars. 35.,,

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished duplex apartment near
schools. Adults preferred. See
Mrs. J. D. Evins at Evlns Clean-
ers. Phone 258. 35.tfc

FOR RENT: Two apartmentstwo
rooms and bath furnished and
bills paid. See O. B. Lance at
Conoco Station, Amherst or phone
4931, Sudan. 43.3

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 21-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom in
private home close in. Mrs. Un-
derwood, Phone 147--

Used Equipment
At KHne-Hufstedle-

r's

1 Used Ford 2 Row
Cultivator '

2 Used Blade Ditchers
2 1945 Ford Tractors
1 1939 Ford Tractor

Kline-Hufstedl- er

Your Ford Tractor Dealer
800 E. 4th St. Phone58

Littlefield

Kodak Finishing
24 Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

AcrossStreet from
Drs. Woods & Armistead

Building
LITTLEFIELD

2-8t- -c

CORCORRAN'S
ECONOMY

CLEANING

Men's
Suits
Plain

Dresses
Cleaned

& 'Pressed

50c
PANTS 25c

Prompt Attention
Given Mail Orders
CORCORRAN'S
Tailors & Clothiers
1216 Texas Avenue

LUBBOCK

FOR SALE: Good automobile at
reasonable price not a new mod-
el, but a good car with five first
class tires. See It at my home, O.
W. Pitts, 704 West Sixth St.,

phone 422-W- . 31-3t- p

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home new
neveroccupied 75 ft. front. 515

E. 16th St., in Llttlefleld. Call Carl
Morrow, phone 761 or 207 to see
this nice home. 29-tf- c

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroom hnnoo

on East 15th St.
One new 4 room 2 bedroom hmnn

on west 7th St..
One 2 room house built in yard

to move.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive Llttlefleld

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: 20 acres and four
room modern house close in on
Highway 51, lays high and would
be ideal for a lovely rural home,
or land could be subdivided Into
lots; city gas lights and tele-
phone. See Rhenard McCary,
Hamp McCary & Son, 338 Phelps
Ave. Llttlefleld. 43-tf- c

FOR SALE: 172 acre farm K

room house and bath, coo! irrifm.
tion well, 7 miles north, 1& miles
west Anton, Texas, Mrs. W. L.
Robinson, Rt. 1, Anton, Texas.

42-3t- p

FOR SALE: Sewing machines,
phone 330-J- , 1007 Westside Ave.
A. L. Legg. 13-tf- c

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson
like new. Reasonable.

See Jack Price, 111 Westside
Ave- - 41-2t-p

FOR SALE: 30 nlcs 1 mlio ooot
and 1 miles north of Spade.
Travis Bundick.

FOR SALE: My home at a bargain
a mree Dedroom home, all nice 7
rooms In all. SeeW. R. Ooiatman

921 West 7th St. or Phone 805-W-.
45-lt-- P

FOR SALE
New 4 room modern FHA homo

and attachedgarage, in Duggan Anne, ..iuu casn and small monthly
payments.

Four room modern on E. 13th St.
$4,250. Small down payment and
good terms.

Large 6 room modern house withgarage. Will trade eniiitv fnr ooii.er bouse.
rrigatedand Dry Land FarmLoans

HAMP McCARY

& Son
Phone 30

330 Phelps Ave.

FOR SALE or RENT
FOR SALE or RENT: Four room
house, closo Jn. Phone 366 or
652X- - 41-tf- c

WANTED
WANTED: Dealer or salesmanto
uunuie unasay Automotive Wa-
ter Softerner'in Littlefield andLamb Co. Made by the largest

, ""b. 01 permenate type water
I softerner in U.S.A. Nationally ad-

vertised. Phone 565 Levelland or
j write Shirley Smith Box 212 Lev- -

..uuu uioinuuior xor Terry, Hock-lel- y

and Lamb Co. P.1.42

UNEXPECTED CHANGE causesvacancy. Opportunity for man
with car to supply demand forRawleigh Productsin Lamb coun--ty, where the Productshave beensold for 30 years. No capital
..ccucu. wme Kawlelgh'a, Dept.

TXH - 280 201, Memprls, tenn.
p

WANTED: 3 passengersto sharoexpenses to Springfield or Chi-cag-

111. by late model car, to
leave Llttlefleld Animat ok
turning about September10.'Bob
Wilson, Rox 1174, Llttlefleld

43-2t- p

MISCELLANEOUS
I continue to make Delta, Buttoni

Buttonholes; also District
for Cosmet-lea-.

For Free facial call Mr.
xiugn nice. Phone 343-R- , 431

West Bth St Llttlefleld, Texaa,
NOTICE; Your telephone will bring

m 10 your door. Phone 852-J- ,
Mrs. Charley Drown, 810 West7th St, 43.2t0

IF YOU are Interested in a good
encyclopedia, let me show you theadvantages of the World Book.
;8, nay Wade, representative,
123 N. W. Side Ave. 45-4t- c

Uf5V ttGHTING
'VJhHLSi&ll

u.a.a. LjNDICOTT y I
I I DMS 35 H

Anton Lions

DiscussSeveral
New Projects

At a night session ot the Anton
Lions Club In the back yard at the
Alvin R. Crewn hnmn w At..
President Harlan Black presented
several new nlnna in ih i..k
Among them were:

To present an annual cotton
award to local hnva eimOn. .

livestock award.
To name the roads In the Anton

vicinity and mark them so people
can find their way to the farm
homes without any trouble.

Also the matter of the soft ballprogram was dlscusspri. Th ni.iK
seemed to be hichlv nlp.io,i .,
the way the soft ball recreationalprogram has been run so far this
summer.

Coach Joe Cook was introduced
to the group by Russell McAnally
and he spoke for a few minutes.

The club also discussedthe mat-
ter of operatinga booth at the foot-
ball games this fall.

Ed Hart, Chairman of the pro-
gram committee gave an outline
of the programs for the rest of theyear.

Prior to his entry into horse rac-
ing in 1908, trainer Roy Waldron
was a bat boy for the St. Loufs
Browns.

LAWN MOWERS

Any type hand or power lawn
mower sharpened the factory way.

All work guaranteed.

Frank Hicks
915 East Eighth St. Littlefield

26 . tfc

L.E.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service
816 W. Delano Ave. .

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTR0ATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair
all makesof pumps.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE
EXCESSWASTE
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Tips On

SummerSwine

Management

Neglecting the nlc cron nnw pin
cause trouble this fall. Ornwinir
pigs need attention durlnc tho hot
summer months if they are to be
ready for the early fall market,
says E. M. Recenbrerht. su-in- h.i..
bandmanfor the TexasAgricultural
Extension Service.

Plenty of shade, wntur nmi n
balanceddiet are must fnr irmwim.
pigs in summer time. Dut be-
cause of tho rush of farm work
and shortage of labor, tho ni -

often not provided with even tho
essentials for proper growth. If
shade is not available in the hog
pasture in form of trees, then
it should be provided. A brush ar-
bor type structure. nrnviiioi if
large enough, is entirely satisfac
tory, says itegenbrecht or an up-
right frame covered with .n Ihioi,
layer of hay makes a good shade.

Regenbrecht recommnmia nm.
ning the pigs on a legumo pasture
If possible.If legumesare not avail-abl- e,

he likes sudan. Pig3 on goodpasture are not likely to become
Infested with worms and will be
healthy. Protein requirements, too,'can be cut in half by using pas-tur-

The easiest and surest way to
have water in hog lot at all

is with an automatic water-ing system. Pigs need much more
water during summer monthsand unless plenty of good, clean
and preferably cool water Is avail-abl- e

at all times, they will not dogood.

The use of self-feeder-s will save
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IN KOREA THE DESTROVER MINESWEEPER
envilli I I fired IN SUPPORT OP THE UN.
ARMV DEFENDING THE PUSAN PERIMETER.

time, feed and labor and will In
sure that the pigs get their feed
when they need it. The feeders
can bo filled during slack tlmeH or
between other farm Jobs. Crowing
pigs also need a supplement along
with the grain. This cnn be fed

Crab GrassControl bv
ChemicalsNow Possible

ill 111 iMJM
!'' fc t !rWiW..: W'ivtv W UL T
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A WcedlessLawn lltrd Work Now PowiHi

Crabgrass,long the No. 1 summer
pestof lawns, can now be controlled
by chemicaltreatment.In Infancy
Is not easily distinguished in the
lawn but in midsummer it ruins the
appearanceof lawns.

You may know crab grassas wire
grass, water grass, or even quack
grass, though the real quack is
quite different. Crab uiass killedby frOSt. but Starts frnm nnH n
early summer, In midsummer it
becomesconspicuousfor its coarse
stems, difficult for the lawn mower
to CUt. and soon devplnnv tiitv yA
seedstalks which discolor the lawn,
and drop seed for the next year's
crop.

No effectiveand economicalmcth-o-d

of eradicating this pest was ever
found, until chemical weed killerswere developed,and it tho
first one, 2.4D, which deals withmost other lawn weeds. Consider-
able successhas beenhad by thosewho use the Initials standing
for the chemicals in the formula-- ton, chiefly mercury. A more effeetlve chemical, potassium cyanate.
then was released, after tests by
both government and state experi-men-t

stations.
Though PMAS is poisonous,potas--

?T? Is hais to nnl-ma- ls

pets and children,In spite of the resemblance of its
nfdTi V,hedeadlyPtassiumIt usedfor yearsbyonion growers to kill weeds in theirfields, amongwhich crab

" kllled ra"Sgrs
lonB with the others. It was tried
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both this pest and chlctatri
out injuring tnc grass. Tn

yellowlne of the nan i

noticed after an appllcititu
lasts only a few days,andai
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